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MUi
(E cumulus,
Turcoman Curtains,

Bom&n Stripes, Felt Oloths,

is Curtains,

Silk Plushes,
I FRINGES, and ornaments

great VARIETY.
Frery body iovitrd to call and

EXAMINE.

C. H. KFUPF A SO IV.

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1886.

CHELNEA HERALD.

f c isNcit commanicntioni and newt
^ni* from all the aurroondlng towns.

Ijrrj communicntion must contain the
iod address of the writer, not neces*

for publication, but as a gaurautee of

ifoith.

If you hare any bnsinwa at the probate
“ r. make the request that the notice !**
IWutl In the Hrkald. Such a request
I tlvsys be grouted.

(tor market report will Inrariably 1*
id correct, as we give it our personal
Dtion and take great pnins to give cor*

quotations. The prices quoted are
Me paid by dealers.

ft must not be held re»ponMibls for terdi-
**U ttprmed by xtriten.

Address all communications to

THE riERALD.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

HnnoDiFT, - Rcy, J. A. Mcllwain.
rvices at 10 JO A. u. ami 7 p. m. Prayer
^tinK Tuesday and Thuraday evenings
l7 o'clock. Junduy school iinmeiliiiiely
per morning services. •

(OTORMATioxAt.— Rev. John A. Kn*
|r. Services, at 10:80 a. and 7 v u.
p U people’s meeting, 8»hlm!h evening,
[••dock Prayer mining, Thursday
^'"IT.sl 7 o’clock. Sundiiy School, ini
wwy alter morning sir vices.

^Amsr.-Itev. Mr. Gallup. Services, at
D a. m. apd 7 P. m. Prayer meeting,
>dAy evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

mails close.

0a'Z E*«t Go.ko Weht.

5. p JJ ......... A. M.
8H5 p.u ......... ‘J1** A-I 8:15 P. m.

O. J. CROWELL, P. M.

DlltEI IOKV

CITY

SARBER SHOP
BOYD A SHAVER.

J 'loon wc«l of Woods & Kimpp’B
Work done quickly and

I. O. O. F.-THK RBGULAR
weekly meeting of Veruor Lodge

1 w , ^ Al- P-. will takeplace
R 'Veduesday evening at 0# o'clock,
• ,r W|b room, Middle at., Rnst. .

F. H. Stii.ka, Bec’y.

I.O, of 6. T, — Clmrity Jjodge
|0;w5, meets every Friday eve. at
|o clock, ut Odd Pel lows’ hall,

c. SUMXKU WlNAXo, W. S.

L®* ®* !'• W.— Chelsea Tent No.
Lu u e M., will meet at

Fellows’ Hall the first and
Htday of each month.
____ Wil Bacon, 1L K.

U. tTILBS,

bentist,
BaJmer, over Glasicr,

u)*Cos. Drtig Store.

Oheuea, Mich. vll 46.

I®* K. DAVIS, K«*|.
^*•1 Aiietloneer of 10

^ wc<»I>d to none InJ 'v,,lHttend all farm sales and
Imii on Miort notice. Ordera
m j.11* ‘‘fflet will let^elve prompt atlen-
b, nwl(lt“ce and P. 0. address, Sylvan,

V-18 3.

B«»*urayce Against

P® ss TOSMB0,
III  CA, I< 0K
|»l'BERi A CROWELL,
'JB. W. I i hxbLLL.

Hotg1, n.mr liu . new .nnounceinent
in this issue.

Miss Jennie Tuttle started for Wolf Lake
on Monday last

Mr. D. B. Bendy spcntSunday last with
friends in Dexter.

Mrs. J. Krum, of Sylvan, fell and frac-
tured a rib, yesterday.

Frank Belseel, of Jackaon, is spending

ievera! day* with friends in this place.

Mr. Jas. Gcddes has commenced the

erection of a nice new residence, ou Park-
bt.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Guthrie and chil-

dren, of Fulton, are visiting parents at thisplace, s

Jacob Hepfer spent several days at

Stockhridge, putting a tin roof upon a new
building.

The young ladies of Sylvan have a pic-

nic at Cavenuugh Lake to-day. A big time

ia expected.

There will be a an ice cream socikl at the

Baptist church to-morrow evening. All

are Invited to attend.

Mr. Daniel Long offers his fine farm for

sale, 2}{ miles west of this village. It is

a bargain for some one.

The Young Men’s Band of Chelsea* fur-

nish music for the young ladies’ pic nic, at

Cavanaugh Lake, to-day.

A three-year-old son of Joseph Wank, of

Freedom, fell from a high-chair and broke

his collar-bone, Wednesday.

Charles Wunder and C. 8. Laird have

Improved the appearance of their shops

with generous coats of paint.

The regular weekly social of the M. E.

society was held at the residence of Geo.

Glazier, Wednesday afternoon.

H, 8. Holmes A Co. make some new an-

nouncements to our readers In this paper.

This firm is fully abreast of the times.

• Mrs. Lathon Miller and children attend

ed the reunion of the Clinton high school

last Wednesday afternoon and evening.

Quite a severe hail storm passed over this

locality Sunday. It was unaccompanied

by wind, thcrelore little or no damage was

done.

A heavy rain prevailed in this vicinity,

yesterday, followed by a bright, warm sun,

which made the vegetable world smile

profusely.

Mr. Whitaker is expecting ever}’ day h

message from the McCormick Company,

that will call him to Ohio, Tennessee and

otner states. *

Mr. White, of Jackson, a musical in-

structor, spent a part of this week in this

village. He lavs Chelsea is the livest town

of its size in Michigan.

Mr. L. Baldwin started for Missouri,

Monday, to look at the country and pur-

chase a home. He makes the trip with
horse and buggy. His family remain in

Chelsea for the present.

Ann Arbor will have no circuses this

year owing to the fact thst the M. 0. rail-

road will not furnish them cheap trans-

portation. The railroad company is a hu-

man benefactor in this instance.

A correspondent occupies some space in

Thr Herald, this week in discussing
the needs of more school-room in this dis

trick This is a very Important matter,

and a thorough discussion through these

columns is invited.

John Brittenbacti. of Lyndon, will be to

the field this fall with a new Nichols, Shep-

ard* Co. separator, purchased last, week

through their agent, F. Whitaker. Far-

mers, take notice l

There are said to be at least a dozen res-

IdwctncourM of co,l.tn.ciloa In thU
village at the present liiue, which is

more than any other village

New York.nr New York, __________

i el!’. New York, ft, t »1 JftO.

Assets. .

7,308,486.
4, 4*), m
8.80ft, 1W0.

feUeonn.,

ia

4.007,070.

8,805,888.

"ro ready to
[ ^ ^ will do it to good simpe.

cuu bout or anil pwbubly equals citber of

the cities-

Tbc.nrst Clips or wool were brought I"

this market last week by Mr. I. . •

aker and Mr. HpafTmd. Messrs. Balrcock

4 Gilbert were the purchasers For many

year* Mr. Whitaker has been the first to

market his wool.

The stone wall for F. P. Glazier’s new
bouse, on South-st.* is now completed.

We have seen many creameriea, but nev-
er saw one so complete ns the one In Chel-

sea. 5V c hope to he able to give a descrip-

tion of the building and its workings in

detail shortly. It is an Institution of
which Chelsea is Juntly proud.

The scholars in the first intermediate

room upon being asked If Chelsea was a

manufacturing place, answered “Yes”

Being asked what the manufactures con-

sisted of, one little girl said one of them

was a creamery, and another mentioned

the hennery.

Our thanks rcu due several of our citi-

zens for furnishing news items this week.

One can easily imagine that to one wholly

unacquainted in a comm unity, local news-

gathering is up-hill business, and all such

favors thus kindly bestowed upon us in

this, our time of need, will glitter in our

memory like rarest gems.

Miss Cora E. Lewis, who has so accept-

ably served as teacher in the Second Pri-

mary of our Union School for several

years past, has been compelled to resign

on account of poor health, which fact Is

greatly regretted by her many friends and

patrons of the school. The position is

now filled by Mrs. F. 0. Cornwell, who is

a thoroughly’ competent and practical
teacher.

The eleventh annual meeting of tie
Michigan State Pioneer Society, which

was to have been held at Lansing the 8d

and 4th inst , has been adjourned to June

17th and 18th. We notice that Rev. Lor-

enzo Davis, of Ann Arbor, is booked for a

paper, entitled: “Recollections of the Ear-

ly Ministers of Washtenaw County.” The

railroads will sell tickets to members of

the society at one-third fare, and the hotels

of Lansing will furnish accommodations at

greatly reduced rates.

We have hod occasion to ride
through the country contiguous
to Chelsea considerably of late, ami

have never seen crops looks more
favorable at this season of the year. Wheat

is striding ahead at a wonderful rate,

much of it being nearly ready to head out.

Corn is up, and looking splendid iia most

places. Oats, which have been considered

rather backward, are now growing finely,

and are nearly up to th e average of this

season. Our farmers Justly feel cheerful

over the prospects, which are seldom

equaled.

The Herald aspires to become a first-

class local and family newspaper, and for

the accomplishment of this happy end, we

request all who have been correspondents

in the past to continue in the same capaci-

ty. Wc desire to interest every communi-

ty in this part of the county in The Her-
ald, and neighborhood correspondence is

the best method of accomplishing this re

suit. We invite our patrons everywhere

to furnish us such Items of interest as

they may have at all times. Church an-

nouncements of all societies are earnestly

solicited, as well as all notices of general

interest or of a benevolent character. Do
not be backward in ftirnishing us with

all such items.

BURGLARIZED.
The hardware store of J. Bacon was

entered by burglars on Wednesday even-

ing of last week, and quite a large number

of articles were taken, among which were

two double-barreled shot guns, three revol-

vers, some silverware, and probably much

else. The thieves gained entrance by re.

moving a glass from a window in the rear

end of the building. The money drawers

were overhauled, but the cash having been

removed previously the culprits found no

money, and contented themselves with

what other articles they could carry off.

Tlte same store was entered iu precisely

the same manner three years ago, and Mr.

Bacon believes by the same parties.

One Fred Lorie, a fellow of somewhat

unsavory reputation, was suapicioned as

one of the criminals, and on the following
Rapids, and

returned to Chelsea. His examination was

made before Justice Lehman, on Tuesday

of this week, but owing to lack of suffici-

ent evidence to convict the prisoner was

discharged, although he was unable to ren-

der satisfactory account of his whereabouts

on the night of the burglary. None of the

stolen goods have llmsfur been recovered.

CARD OF THANKS.

The Committee on Decoration Day ex-

ercises would extend their thanks to all

who so kindly assisted them on that day.
To the four young men who sang, to the

lady that assisted as organist, to the young

ladies who arranged the flowers, to the
different bands, and to nil citizens who as-

sisted by a ready subsciption to meet the

eapenses of tbe day, you have our thanks,

and also of R. P. Carpenter Post No. 41,
G. A. R. Memorial Committee.

dank ELECTION,

At the Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-

er* of the Chelsea Savings Bank, held in

the Directors’ room of the bank, Mondsy,

June 1st, the following stockholders were

elected Directors of the bank for ensuing

year:

Hon. SamT G. Ives, Hon. A. T. Gorton,
Tboa. 8. Sear?, W. J. Knapp,
John R. Gates, H. 8. Holmes,
H. M. Woods, Frank P. Glazier,

Geo. P. Glazier. .

Mr. Ives was selected President ; Mr.

Sears, Vice President and Mr. Geo. P. Gla-

zier, Cashier, The bank has been a well

patronized institution from its organiza-

tion, and with the above gentlemen contin-

ued iu charge of its affairs, prudent and

able management of its business is assured.

TUB AUTOGRAPH QUILT.
The committee in charge of the auto-

graph quilt of the M. E. Church are
pleased to report that the enterprise has

met with much encouragement. The firs

names secured were those of Mr. and Mrs.

Emmert, onr retiring editor and wife, am
more than 600 names have since been ad-

ded. We are now anxious to hasten its

completion, and yet not too hastily to give

every man, woman and child in the com-

munity an opportunity to have their names

inscribed upon it according to the original

plan. If any have been omitted in the

canvas made by our ladies, it has not been

intentional, and we will be glad to have

such names handed to any solicitor, or per-

son interested. Aside from all finaucia

considerations, we are hoping it may be-
come an interesting relic of the year 1885,

in the homes of some of our citizens.
Those still having blanks will please report

at their earliest convunumce.

Mrs. GboTTaylor, )
- Mrs. A. Bcrkiiart. [-Com.

Mrs J. A. McIlwain 1

NUMBER 39.

Paints, V amish’s,

Oils J Brushes !

In Uiis line of good* we can offer you de-
dded advantages. . We handle none but
the best grade of White Lead, pure Raw
Oil. and GENUINE Kettle Boiled OB.

very large line of Paint Bruthcs, Whlto
wash and Kalsomiue Brushes, Scrub Brush-
es, Horae Brushes, Blacking Bruahea, etc..
Deluding ii complete assortment of Whit-
ng’s Paint BruHbet. Our VARNISHES,
Color*, Distemper*, Turpentine, Dryer*
etc., are the VERY BEST made. We
landle only SHERWIN WILLIAMS *
JO’S, celebrated colors in oil.

LIQUID PAINTS,
These paints have grown into »uc|i gen-

eral favor bribe past few year* that we
now’ carry a complete stock of the two best
•aiuta made, the Tyler Liquid Paint and
F. Hsmmar Paint Co’s Prepared Paint,
which we guarantee to be a strictly pure
White Lead, Zinc and Oil paint. Ii in any
n stance, after bring applied according to
directions, they foil to give entire satisfoc

lion, we agree to forelt the cost of apply-
ng and the value of the paint. We havo
UtbpalnHiiptot, quart, halfgallon, and
pulon cans iu all colors. Do you intend
to paint your house or barn? If you do,
this is the paint to use. It will cost you
only 95c. per gallon in either white or col-

ors. MEMBER, Wc guarantee this
paint. _ x

GLAZIEB, DePUY A CO.

TTOUSE FOB SALE! The Em-
XA mert residence on Park-st.
is offered for sale at a low figure.
Call on Mrs. Sparks, or address wm.
Eminert, Jr., at Saline. Terms easy.

House and lot for sale. Inquire of
Mus.M. E. Baldwin.

T^OR SALE ! A three run flour-
X1 ing mill, with all improve-
ments except rollers. Good location
on M. C. R. It, L. E. Sparks,

Chelsea, Mich.

lirRS. ALLYN is now prepared
IvX for the ladies to inspect her
stock of millinery. New goods re-
ceived every two weeks from the
best houses in New York and Chi-
cago. Dress making done in all thestyles. 39

DECORA TION OB8ER VANCE.

Decoration Day in Chelsea passed off
very pleasantly considering the weather.

At 9:80 a. m. R. P. Carpenter Post, under

escort of the Martial Baud, marched to the

depot to meet comrades and band from

Dexter, and also the orator of the day,

the Hon. Geo. M. Buck, of Kalamazoo
Upou arrival of trains procession was
formed and marched to Town Hall, where

at 11:80 a. u. dinner call was sounded and

dinner served to about 250 people.

At 1:80 p. m. the exercises opened in

Town Hall, which was well filled, and the

following exercises were observed : Voca

music by the Quartet te; Prayer by Roy
J. A. Kaley; Vocal Music, by Quartette

GalHogbRoll of honor, by Adjutant J. D.

Schnaitman; Music, by Cornet Band;

Oration, by Hon. Geo. M. Buck ; Vocal

Music, by Quartette; Music, by Dexter

Juvenile Band ; Benediction, by Rev. J. A.

Mcllwain. Afrer close of exesciscs in the

Hall, the procession was formed in the fol-

lowing order : Chelsea Cornet Band, U. P.

Carpenter Post No. 41, G. A. R., Flower

Wagon, Guards and Committee, Martial

Baud, Dexter Juvenile B ind, Citizens on

foot and In carriages, marching down Mid-

dle street and Willow’ Avenue to the Oak

Grove Cemetery, where the graves were

drComted and salute fired. Procession

then reformed and m inched back to Tow’u

Hall and disbanded.

Owing to the rain the exercises had to be

changed somewhat, but all seemed to en-

joy thcmselvcfl, and all were pleased with

the oration, )vltich was good, and filled the

wants of the ocpasloif. Taking everything

in detui1, it was an enjoyable day and one

to be remembered.

At 5:15 p. m., the Post, under escort of

[?or rent ! Two nice rooms in tho
l Du mud & Hatch Block, suit-

able for milieu ry, drew making or
Inw office. Inquire of Durand or
Hutch.

\ LL our hams to close at 9 cts.,
and shoulders at 7 cts. Call

early and take ml vantage.
II. S. Holmes & Co.

rOR SALE CHEAP! Or will ex-
I change for other property, a first
class steam threshing outfit.tf IL P. Seney. ‘

HOUSE and lot for sale! Inquire
II of U. II. Townsend.

HOUSO Rtid lot for sale, on South
Muiu-st. Inquire of F. McNamara.

Farm For Sale.
110 acres of good land, fruit of all

kinds, 27 acres of oats and corn on
the ground, 18 acres of wheat to be
nut in, good house and underground
barn. Splendidly watered. Fruits
of all kinds warranted, grafted. 13-
000 for farm, 11*000 down, long time
on balance. Two and one-half miles
w’est of Chelsea depot, and 80 rods
north. Daniel Long.

and took the train for Dexter, where they

were met by a hearty welcome from the

citizens, who did all they could to make

the evening ptmsnnt and enjoyable, and

the G. A. U. boya will always think of

Dexter and its citizens with a kind reincm

brnnee.

Following reports of schools in districts

Nos. 4 and 7 have been kindly handed in

for publication. U<*iK>rts are for May ;

Diet. No. 4.— Neither tardy nor absent,
Hattie Stedman ; averaging 100 per cent,
Hattie Stedman. Ora Perry, Jessie White.
Ella Slimmer, Osma Cooper; standing ICO
at examination, Hattie Stedman, Ora Per-
ry, Jessie White, Ella Slimmer. Owia
Cooper. Addir V. Westfall, Teacher.

Dint. No. 7. — Scholars neither absent
nor tardy: Florence KlUam, Stephen
Chase, Carrie Rockwell, Edgar Klllam.

_ Irene Evbhett, Teacher.
Clos^ confinement is at all times unde-

sirable, but most especially is it so in a

room that lias been freshly painted amid

the fumes of the lead and oil and otlurr tin-

the three hands, marched to UtW depot healthy odors that proceed from the paint-

er’s brosh and pot. Patrick G. Maloney,

of Washington, D. C.,( writes, that l.e

contracted painter’s colic In a parlor which

ho was painting, and was cured by Mish-

ler’a herb bitters. For crampa, colic, in-

digestion, or complaints of the bowels, liv-

er, and kidneys, It it infallible.

mBctssttsssataxEAxe^:
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Tbb nnlrewality with which Decora-

don day was obacn od this year is eri-

dence enough that ihe bravo boys who

lest their lives that the union might he

preserved, are not forgotten. All hearts

united in paying tribute to our soldier

dead, and over their graves was erect-

ed a new altar on which the fires of a
holy, true patriotism, will burn brighter

as the years pass by.

1b Philadelphia, the atber day. a man
in a warehouse was sprinkling benzine

on some furniture tq kill moths, when

there was a sudden explosion, which

wrecked ihe budding. This should be

a warning to many families who use
benzine for such a purpose, benzine
ouerht never to be exposed in nu open

vessel, or sprinkled or poured, in.dde

of any building, especially if there is

a fire or a light anywhere in the build-

ing. All such operations should be

performed in the open air, removed
from tire or lights.

Histobt is repeating itself in the

Southwest Savage Apaches are oul
on a thieving and killing expedition in
Arizona and New Mexico. Troops arc
after them. Cowboys are also ou tin*

warpath against the red devils. The

passes into Mexico are guarded. Ex-

termination is the cowboy cry. The
fighting will be fierce* and a sudden nr

duction of the Indian population is

probable. These annual outbreaks
justify the rage of the people of the raid*

ed localities. It would seem that the

most extreme measures will meet the

case.

Eric, Pa., is agitated by a singular

death. Some time ago one Adam P.
Harley, a prominent Odd Fellow and
Knight of Pythias, was pronounced by

tbe physicians dying of consumption.

He thereupon submitted his case to a

faith or prayer cure organization; and,

to everybody's astonishment, be got up

out of bed and went about the city pro-

claiming himself cured, and lauding the

prayer cure as tbe cause of his recovery.

This gave the faith cure a !>ooxn, and

many sick people came forward to be

treated. A few days ago, however,
while Harley was engaged in prayer for

^he candidates for the j rayer test, ho

suddenly died of his disease, and much
excitement followed.

The war in Egypt having enormously

increased the price of gum arable, so
largely used for confectionery, as also

used in many of the arts, there is a
search for substitutes. It is said that a

substitute for confectionery, which is

equal to gum arable in all qualities and

superior in flavor, has been found in Uie

gum which exudes from peach and
plum trees. This may bo cheaply gath-

ered by children. After purification, its

native flavor can be readily removed, or

enough of it may be left to give a pleas-

ant suggestion to the palate It is said

that confectioners who have tried this

substitute are highly satisfied With the

results of their experiment, which
promises to add a new and increasingly

va uable product from American
orchards.

A Titsr suit has boon begun by a
body of Sabbatarians in Massa husetts

against the Old Colony railroad com-

pany, for running trains on Sunday.
The suit is based on an ancient statute

which prohibits unnecessary travel on

Sunday. The company says that it runs

no unnecessary trains on Sunday.
Travel must go forward on that day to

tome extent, for rafoy purposes. Their

trains carry people to and from cities

to attend church; doctors for the sidkl

ick people going home; and- Q&jpi

who for various reasons cannot and wil

not stop on Sundays. As to freight
trains, they say they move none but
cattle and stock trains, and perishable

goods, on Sunday, both of which they
claim to bo necessary and msrcifub
They aver that every railroad company

In the country would be glad to stop Us

trains on Sunday, if It wore possible;

that the roads run ju»t as few trains as

they can on that day. But travel can-
not be wholly stopped; the mails can-

not be stoppel; perishable goods cannot

be destroyed by delay; stock cannot bo
allowed to suffer; and the courts would
hold a company responsible for dam-
ages caused by a total stoppage. The
case will be. it is supposed, carried to
the highest court for a decision, and itg

result will be looked for with much
interest.

A FALL IB.) BUlLDIBa.

nr Perms KiUeL sal Stverml fttrieaaly
Ujarei.

A three •torr frunr tenement boesehiJmev
Citv, N. 4., occupied hr tve fnadilee, coNaptcd
tbe other tiKmiiag, aul lour prrvoe* weir kitt-
ed Barney. Nellie and Mary Andmoc. ml
9 years %w\ ? rear* tad S month* rvapccUrely,
acre all tuoihcml in ML Mkhari Webb,
ased 15 lean, bad hi* head crushed John
Coin* . a^ed 30, an insurance acent, va* badly
Injured Bine other prmna, hurt more or
lea* arnouaU . acre cared for bv neighbor*.
The building aaa known to be insecure and

a a* to h.* repaired ahortly. Fortunately no
fire broke out In the ruin* Tbe lrrtn*n and
police at once engaged on tbe work of clearing
an ay the debris. ____ ,,

OXBXEAL

TU1TTT-TWO UTSS LO T.
The ataamihip City of fewnc, arrived in New

York, report* u at on M*v 35. at 4 S) n. m..
during a dense f< g ahr c Hided attu ami sunk

John which a a* lying
r, tail

during a dense ti g ahr t
the French bark George ,
at anchor, tthe reacued two of the crew
the remaining 3J were lost.

BLOOD? APACHE*.
Tbe Apaches are on tba war

o. leaving s hloodv trailMexico, Inga bloody trail behind them.
More than 30 cltisen* have bren killed in one
locality, and everything M- *nging to settler* is
asntoniv destroyed. Mer dan think* the In-
dians will be subdue ! mod. but that rigorous
methola must be adopted at once.

HTDKU* 1M TEXAS.

Portico* of Texas have Urn visited by
another aevere storm. A nuralw of Uvea have
been lost T. A. IVtnlngboff, German, and hi*
wife and three children, were drowned. Six
mile* *outh of the city a family of six Negroes
were drowned. A number of* bouse* and lira
of the eight bridges panning Waco creek with-
in the city lituiU. are w sailed a* av. Tbe dam-
age to farins and crop* along the river and
creeks is very great.

BiO HBllt'0 BlTCftEBT.

Gen. Strange's a limn reached Fort Pitt,
and Inspector Peter*, with *J0 mounted police,
has arrived in Battleford from bis command
and report* Fort Pitt burned. Tbe body of
Policeman Cowan was found there with the
heart cut out and impaled on a pole. Inspect-
or Peter* discovered at Frog lake the remains
of the people massacred there by Hig Bear's
braves, and one body found in a w ell is sup-
po«ed to have been ihat of Gowaalock. The
remains of Mr*. Marehand and Pafard were
found much charred in the cellar of a burned
bouse, and in the woods near bv were the re-
mains of Delaney, i^uinn and Gilchrist.

bccb ho smart u babe.
A man named Snyder, who belonged to a

New York regiment during the late war and
who has been drawing a pension of $?2 per
month, called at the pension office and re-
quested that hi* name be taken from the rolls
and payment stopped. The only reason he
gave for his singular request w as that the gov-
ernment had already done enough for him.
Commissioner Black says a similar case was
brought to his attention some time ago. A
Kentuckian retjuested to lave his pension
shipped and a considerable sum which lie had
not drawn returned to tbe treasury, as he be-
lieved he had fully recovered from his disa-
bility.

A HEVEXt’E KEPOKT.

Tb^, collections of internal revenue for the
drst ten months of the fiscal year ending June
4), 1885, as compared w ith the collections dur-
ing ct»rre>ponding period of the fiscal year end-
ed June 20. 18$ l. were as follows: From
4pirits, IMG. $ :i 104 740; 1885. *50,130,845; de-
crease, ffkftbMO From tobacco, 1084 131.-
*49,80); 1885, *21.417.538; Increase, *67837.
From fermented liquors, 1V4 6184.227, 80Q;
ISS5, *14 8)6,785; Increase. *117185. From
•niacellaneon*. J884, *519,868 1&85. *226.802;
Jecreaae, I29J.C61. Aggregate receipts, 1*84,
I 9 102,5*2; 1*85. *63, b 4, 417;. decrease, *7.-
187, *65. The aggregate receipu tor April 1886
were *1.1 41. <12 leas than di ‘
month of 18SI.

CHINESE INCOraL

TXm KaAdlarmllag Bwvenkgw Indwlfwd la By
Ihe Meatheoa,

ChmaAda
Tb« aiiectacle of two ('hin*nien itng-
•ring along Smilhtield street last

night, rvidentlv “three aheeU in th#
wind," was one that excited some curi-

than (luring the same

OtUj. . Whether they had been Unk-
ingup after the moat approved Ameri-
can st vie on plain, onlinary lagor beer
or old* Monongahela rvc^ wan the quea-
tion.

“Thev have a quiet little atlll of their
own." waa the remark of a habitue of
the City Hall. ••C hinamen don’t take
Wildly to beer or whisky. They go to
one of their countrymen in town who
deals in the article; and get a bottle of
liquid dlatilled from rice. I tell you
it s a lively drink, too. Why atone
fence and Jersey lightning are like wa-
ter when put on a level with iueopee.
Thafa what the Chinamen call it.

“The Chinese storekeepera in San
Francisco import the stuff and ahip it
to their agents in different parts of the

country. It la put up in aueer-ahaped
bottles, and looks something like gin.
You can get plenty of it in town if you
have a Chinese friend. Just ask John
Chinaman the next time he brings your
washing to get vou a bottle of incopee
and give him a dollar. It is surprising
how much those Mongols -can stand.
Thcv will sip incopec all evening and
toddle homo in single tile without vary-
ing a shade from a straight line. Some-
times. though, they get more than they
can earn', just like those fellows you
saw pass by. Why, if an old toper on
whisky were to try incopee it would
knock him out flat in three rounds.
It’s a mighty queer liquor and a bail
thing to fool with. If you do you will
want to whip your mother-in-law and
your best friend in half an hour." N

—  — — -

A Japanese Girl's Toilet

M. C. GrlSs tn St. Nicholas.

When a Japanese girl gets up In the
morning she washes her face, but does
not have to dress her hair. That is at-
tended to but once a week. The hair
dresser comes to the house and ar-
ranges her jet black locks in the fash-
ion for little girls of her age. So she
has no trouble about her hair, and af-
ter her bath the servant assists her to
powder her neck with a small white
brush. She puts a little red paint on
her lower lin and a little gilding in the
middle. W hen she removes her sleep-
ing dress she has on only a short skirt,

which is simply a square piece of cloth,
crepe or silk, tied around the waist.
No other underclothing is worn.

In making her toilet for the day, she
first puts on a garment made usually
of some coarse material, not very long,
and reaching only to the waist, but
with long sleeves. On the neck of this
garment- is sewed a deep fold of scar-
let or some other bright-colored crepe
or silk. A long, straight skirt of blue
or red crepe, silk or wool is tied around
the waist, and over all three of these
garments is worn the kimono, or dress.
This is of some dark color, and made
of coarse spun silk or thick crepe.

For fetfivals and holidays the dress-
of ’indecent journalism uewarded. os are of verv lino material and very

Ray 8. Hathaway, a reporter on the Toledo i handsome. The outer dress is simply
sunuA) Democrat, was treated to a coat of tar a wrunDpr roiohino’ tn th»* f*»i»t ivitli

dUd i veI7 1,,nf> “Ml w>de uloeveg hnneinf;
sens of Norwalk. The affair occurred In Nor- nearly to the ground, and used as
walk, and wa* In conHcqumee of a scandalous pockets. On each shoulder a deep

! tuck is m*de which extends to the
club, published In the Democrat! There waa wmst, thus making a little fullness for
the greatest Indignation expressed by the eitl- tne sk'.rt. But the dress has no gath-
rens of Norwalk over the artleles, as tbe mem- ' ers, and is straight all Ihe wav down.
£7mLth\7.™.,?‘?rith£ '?** r<,Pr<™>nUtlv«j Tho neck is adorned with a wide piece
families. About 9 o clock Hathaway was en- 1. ... . , . , w
ticed Into a barn and bound. A coat of warm ( ^ 'e*v®t or satin, which reaches
tar and feathers was then applied and hs was ; nearly to the waist, and the dress is
ordered to leave town on the first train. He crossed over the bosom and confined
;arae home this afternoon and threatens to i bv a girdle. Over this is worn i verv
have his victims arrested. Hathaway will lose ® u V I ! , ,

his eyesight, even if nothing more serious re- ^ 8a*.!L’ a ))lm‘ brocaded silk ornilu. satin, stiff with embroidery in gold or
edmcnds’ errand. j lined with soft silk, and fastened

Senator Edmund* goes to England soon for in a very largo bow. When
he purpose of testifying before the house of 1 these are all on, but bare-footed, or if
oitls committee on privileges touching certain in cool weather, in white mitten socks
Mints of American law. The matter before made tn ronrh r»nlv tn <,,,11.. . „ i

JmoommittsaJs-a^ivtt suit affecting the title 1 rcac|l on > 1° l‘1( ankle, and
<> the estate and isvrugeof the earl or Lauder- 'v,‘h a place in which to put the great
lale, and the vital joint at Ihmic Is the validity t°0 (just as mittens have a plain) for

tjjQ thumb), she goes out to say

__ (O.) Umbiu.

Mr. Fisher •orvod In the war of 1812,
and soon after married, taking hii
bride to a small house about one mile
from the cabin in which tho, old com-
mander, Gcnoral Grant was bom. He
loves to dwell on the life of General
Grant, whoso birth he remembers, and
Bhich happened but a mile or iwofrom
his settlement, and he tolls of dancing
with the general’s mother, when she
was Miss Hannah Simplon, and before
Jesse R. Grant had courted and wed-
ded her.
The old commoner waa a warm per*

aonal friend of old Tom Corwin and
stumped the state during the hard
cider campaign in 1840, at which time
he was a whig and since a republican.
In 1846 he was elected to the JKKh con-
gress, serving one term and refusing a
re-nomination. The lamented Lincoln
was a member of the same congress,
and the two became fast friends, room-
ing together for a considerhble time in
a boarding house, where they formed
relations .that were only dissolved by
that great man’s death.
Of Lincoln’s character he says: “He

was the most lovable public man I ever
met, and, like me, did not return to Con-

mi; but, unlike me, a few veara later
•ame the greatest man of tbe age and

the savior of our Union. I strongly ad-
vocated his nomination for the presi-
dency at the Chicago convention, and
his winning the prize there was per-
haps the first step toward the regenera-
tion of our land. Before tbe war,
while traveling in the West, I spent
three days as uis guest at his home In
Springfield, and one evening remarking
that 1 never got the Congressional Di-
rector for which I had subscribed and
paid, Mr. Lincoln said: ‘Take one of
mine; I have two, and you will see,
Fisher, that it speaks better of you
than it does of me.’ "

In answer to the question relative tc
the death of ex-President John Quincy
Adams, Mr. Fisher replied, with evi-
dent emotion: “Adams was, next tc
Mr. Lincoln, the grandest man I ever
met. Uis seat was directly opposite
mine— only a narrow aisle separating
our desks. The ex-president was very
aged and for years quite feeble, having
a slight touch of paralysis, perhaps
just before Washington’s* birthday, in
1848, Mr. Adams half rose in his seat,
suddenly put his hand to his head.

gre
bee

whereunon I rose from my desk and
igktuii

sinking. The house was in an uproar.
caught liim in my arms just as bo was
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Dr. Mr's Ira in

HEALTH and VIGOR of YOUTH I In all (Hm,
dlaeaM-a rrqulrtnff scfrialiisml i ffickn TOXIC
•*»l*eclallT llvi|)r|)als.Watitor AppeUla.Indiira,
tlou, l.a> k of BlrfiisUi, etc., ID u»e D markM
with Imaicillsle s:ia wondenul retulU. Houm,
luuacle* sud nrnrva recrDv nrw (orc^EallTm
tbe tulnd and auppllea lirsln PowVr.^5

LADIES .

DR. HAH TER 8 IRON TOWIC a mfr ami »p«4F
cure. It five* a clear and healthy compltxDa.

»f the marriage of Mr Richard Maitland with
Mar? MeAdnm by Dr. Ocrilvie, of Triuity
:hurch, In New York in 1772. The estate U
rlslmwi on one hand by Major Frederick Henrv
MaiUsud. of the Helical csvalry, and polftiial
Agent for central India, who in a direct dm end-
ant of Sir Richard. Maitland, adjutant g. n* ral
of the North American colonies from 1766 to
li72, and iourth sou of the sixth Earl Lauder-

“Ghaio,”
father.

or good morning, her

A Business Woman.

Woman’i Journal.

dale! * Tbe^ber elaimiu/tU fifr JuSies liam^v 1 httVe twi<,° 'vritt('n Bomothing about \
Maitlnn.i, tt dfoondqot of the 6fth aon of the women who have held, or are hold-s i n'? Kaiura zt to.
succeeds. It D in regard to UioJaws and cus- Tn^n mentioned WM Mrs. Carey, who,
toms in voffle in the colonics at that time 8c*n- some years ago, was left with thran
au*r Ednmud* will testify. sisters ami a brother to support. She

learned to be a telegraph operator, and
wherever she went, took her family
with her ami supported theib. She
taught two sisters and a brother the

John Elliott & tkm’s foundry In London,
Out., wu* burned u few davs since, ut u Iom* of
*250 000.

It is estimated that the debt statement for U1U
the month of May shows a reduction of about 2?8,neH8' M(1 wm appointed agent at$5,ouo,ouo. Wayzatu, where she had charge of all
A break bund of a mine in Charleston, W. buslnes*, which in the summer,

Va., broke the other morning, instantly killing with short line trains and steamers onfoarttlntM. Lake Miun(*t(.n!k:t. is venr heavy. Afior
IMundmuker, the half-breed chief, and five of a time she was allowed to have her

brother to help, and one .Uter was «p!

A l.rw furniture f.ctnrv In New York city !!Z)ted trHi“ dl!,l,atcher on 111 «
burned at an early hour thet>ther morning, in- uu*
rolTtm; , total lo,, of 0rer »6001()00. Think of it ! a woman, who usr.t to be

vegetables and tender shrubs. ; of the numerous trains on that busy
Cowboy, ,t ColcrlU*,., N. m„ com|nl]«l Amt wlmt do they think of hor>

Theodore Thom us concert tnx»p to entertain * again and again,” said the «u-

IUmIwc lMLUraeUUUud vw‘‘ “u,k No Perjntend.nt, -tp catch the womi.n od

WUUe PrenUu .hot hl» father dead at Sulfda^anV afrV.orU "of ‘‘S/d'h 6' ~
^iZZoZ::z^ihoun’

held on hi* head. r --  ^
n»ra# HcOomb, Crepe-de-laine is a pure wool mi.

Ni^irttM,ii!?f,l»t'’iJU,IIAM< imT the terial, exquisitely light and dr vuea in
«a ^taitl^jki&ew ,us',t'u“on briJko must graceful fold, d p “

but in an instant the word passed
around, Adams is dying, and immedi-
ately members came to ray aid and we
carried the fallen-statesman into the
speaker’s room, where three days la-
ter. the spirit of *the old man eloquent1
had gone to its Maker. He never spoke
after falling into my arms, save that
historical ejaculation uttered just pre-
vious to his final dissolution.

Mr. Fisher was identified with Sal-
mon P. Chase in the organization of
the republican party. He now resides .
with a married daughter, whoso home j

is a most beautiful one, and not five
miles from the place he took his bride ;
so many years ago, and but a shorl j

distance from the cabin in which the •

now nation’s patient s#w the first light
of day. In form he is stately and im-
pressive, but has been blind for twenty
years. Speaking of social life in Wash-
ington he says the finest entertainmeut
he ever attended was Senator Benton1*
party to his son-in-law. General Fre-
mont on his return from the Mexican
war.

Old Librarians.

April Atlantic.

The old librarian was a peculiar
character, as these officials are apt to
be. They have a curious kind of knowl-
edge, sometimes immense in its way,
They know the backs of books their
title-pages, their popularity or want of
it, the class of readers who call for par-
ticular works. tho value of different
editions, and a good deal besides.
Their minds catch up hints from all
manner of works on all kinds of sub-
jects. They will give a visitor a fact
and a reference which they are suit
prised to find they remember and which
the visitor might have hunted fore
year. Every good librarian, every pri- ,

vate book-owner, who has grown into
his library, finds ho has a bunch o!
nerves going to every bookcase, a
branch to every shelf, and a twig to
every book. These nerves get very
sensitive in old librarians, sometimes, •
and they do not like to have a volume
meddled with any more, than ihey
would to have their • naked eves
handled. They come to feel at last
tli at tho books of a great collection arc
a part. not merely of their own property, '

though they are onlv tho agents for*
their distribnt ion, but that they are,!
as it were, outlying portions of their
own organization, The old librarian1
was getting a miserly feeling about hit 1

books as he called them.
T -11-r

Bonnet strings have been discarded
in Paris.

Long silk scarfs are again t# be
worn. They are simply tied in a large
sailor bow at the throat* or are pinned
Whb ft brooch and then fastened at the
waist.

Robes of Ungniifa doth, with
embfbideries in white, black, cardinal
and navy-blue, are in fast colors, and i

Tore l00]L a8 We 1 ilftCr wa8hlnK fta i* i

'I

A bonno* of reseda straw has a
turned- up brim covered with plush of
the name color. The mitmri< crown is
almost hidden on the leftside bv a tuft
of short feathers of a dsrker shade,
wh eli nrc socoml by a widen arrow
and fall o vestin' .hie of tbe crown to •

tips tout! * 1' . t ’

The •tr<>ti(e«t' teitlniony to the value crfDi.
 artem’m I HON Tonic u that fre«|urnl tUenpU
at counlerfeltliif have only udtli U to the popalub
Ity of Ihe oriirliial. If you earnestly desire hriltt
do not experiment— set the Oriuinal axd BUT.
^ Bead roar addroMtoTbe Dr. Hurter MedOeA St. LooD. Mo . for oar "DREAM £00I."|
\ Fall of •triage aod oecfol lelormtUoe, fra*/

Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic is for Sale by au
Droooists and Dia* ers Evcrywhcsi.

MACKINAC.
Meet DeUghtfal

SUMMER TOUR
Palaoa Steamer*. Low Bales.
Four Tripe per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
AM Beery Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Write tor oar

11 Plcfuretque Maoklnio” IlluitfiW.
Ooateine Fall Partleulave. Mailed Tm.

Detroit A Cleveland Steam Niv. Co.
• C. O. WHITCOMB, OIR. PAte. AST.,

DETROIT, MICH.

i "

Secure E
[action to V. ' J>i

wd relieve *11 •
lioue troubiej

tm]f Yifetibli; tto flriplig. Frls: Ki AU Tnirttl

. FREE!
„ BElttflLE SaF«
IKS A favorite prwrrlptloMif poe of
luuki noted and nucceeMul epeeialUU IP
(now retired i (or the cure of Aerratie
MA»mt .Yfan/ioorf. IS>#iAw«and
in pi al n if aled en velope /Vee. I ) t ugf i***0**®*

Addreti OR. WARD A CO., Lourains,

Island Home
Stock Farm,

Grotift lie, Wayne Co., Mien*
SAVAGE A FABNUM, PnormrroBi

3^-

Petieete Ba MB
— IMPORTED —

Percheron Horsey
All stick selected from the Eft "Si ft

of eetablithed renu tation eoJ jefw*
Frencli and American stud book*.

ISLAND HOME
Is tmullfultf situated at the hwJ
in the Detroit River, ten trllet below the
it acctHiihle bv rsilroej end •tesmrret - ^
ml ft uiUtr with the location tney cAl m >
o Cimptu Huilding, enden ewort ky
them lath* farm. Send for catalog 11 [*’

AiMre**, Savaob A Kamum, 5
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£110.. S|S?S «•”(•
iimA« n# t*\ ---- i D07f># BnJ “lotTOl-
UJ? JL?* ? eii ^°rd B^aconsfield wm
•ifl^red £10.000 WM
(ieorjre Men i veil

•Kndyraioo;**

^P«D«ary Medical EModatlon,
««3 Main Street, Buffalo, N, Y.

A mosque is to be built ere long In
London.

protiuTol several11 eonti Deo taTau thors J*jerc«,§ ** Golden Medloal Discovery.

rH''v”“"Vrn^
KlzrJVizgrs 1 SHrp'saraitPA » || ^ indicate the scope of Its influence and

f°. _ • usefulness. In all the many diseases
which spring from a derangement ol
the liver and blood the “Discovery”!*

put £8,000 into
publishers. The

ConinmptioB Cirs”

would be a truthful name to give to Dr.
I a •s* a * a. _ I a  a m a t a * a a

fc<H»V»»aMf o \

•rtlTTESH. S.
•T Srisf action ouarantcco.

WAEKEE A CO , KoohssUr, M.T.

FOB ^

DUIOCS HKADACUE !
NOTHIFO like it.

01.00 /V 1IOTTJL.IC.

II H. WARNER & CO.. Rochwter, N. Y.

UB« mniCWI McCLFttAK. Oowea. Mkh..
AffSamattfe Warner*# tirpacasoa. Tht

w
nm

pfpjr A.T^E DEBIl-ITT
UNSU11PA88ED.

01 OO A. BOTTLE.
I. H. WAR ' ER & CO., Rocheiler, N. Y.

we SAAKCIS (JILL! AT, Arllnfton, Vl- rveom
*L! w.”r > Tir«. ..oju Tb. Kr.t, for .let
Qteiir riateti by aromar'h Ul»t»rdcri.

‘•Notre I>»mo" Victor „„K„ wag
paid £2, 4C<); Chateaubriand made £22-

u?° bo4,k"; Thier, disposed of
MH)i,ory theConsuiatcand Em-

^ *1* #nd aren Lamen-
nais obtained on an average £600 for
each of his volume#^ Judged from , ______ ____

the pecuniary noint of view, M. Piraile i building stooo in Brazil.
4ola is probably the most successful 1 h STZ I — T — ITT”
of living authors. A Paris
which he is an
states that his

a safe and sure specific,
gists.

Iron ore is much

and Hough Skin.
f Co.. New York.

Chapped II and a. Face, Plmpleu ---- - ---- -

cured by ualng Juniper Tar Soap, made by Cab will,
Hacabd * Co., New York.

Hallord Stupe frTiZWXX.P.l’

ppssx

THE

BEST TONIC. ?
Ton medicine, combining Iron with part
vwtuble ionics, quickly and completely
(Wm l>f aperal*. Indlsr.ll^n, WemLnem,
Ibmm hlowd, .UalarUuChtUsaad Fsvara.

li S unSllUrs remedy fbr Diseases of the
Udseys and Mver.
h Is InriluabU for Diseases peculiar to

Wonisa, and all who *.eatl sedentary lives,
lldoea not ln]uie the teeth, cause boadacho^r

Mdses con »tl pa lion —o/Vr /eon lasdifiay do.
It enrich e* and puriflss the blood, stimulates

fcaippetlte.slda the csairo'latlon q( lood.re-
IWtn hcartmirri and Helchtng, and itrengthr
mithe ni'iwle* and nerves. ...
For Intermltti m Fevers. Lassitude, Lsckol

thirty , Ac., It t as no equal.
tr The |enu se has above trade wark •nd

rowed red liner on wrapper. Take do other.
•»*» • msaacAk oa. lamaoaa Mb

[(ops&Ma^

caQiza)

BITTERS

tanMEOl

WILL CURE

iDyspepsia,

Liverand

KIDNEY
Complaint

IT IS THE

SW BLOOD PUBIFl
And Health Restorer,

d per- set renovator and luvlgorator of the
jFMrn, oarrylng away all poieonous matter,
m reatoring the blood to a healthy oondW

enriobing it, refreehlng and InvlgoratiM
*tnd and body. Ae a eure lor HHKD-

ATlcs It bua no equal.

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY
^ ill eseei of Indigestion. Blbousnees, Co*
Wp«Uoa. Mcp«Uohe, Loss of Appetite, Piles,
ftttfkS Nervous disorders and all
jALROOBPLAINTa. Hope and aII AI/F
Ittere Dover falls to perfect a cure whoa
Mperly Ukeo.
^ TUOIISANDS OF CASKS
the wore lorraa of these terrible diseases

jjjjs bees quickly relieved, and In a short
perfectly cured by the use of Hop*

-5 HaLT IllCterw. Do not get Hops
HALT confounded with other inf#-

(nor prsperstlons of elmilar name. Take
j*** but Hops and MALT. All
rW’ta keep them. None genuine unleesginufe*ur#d ----------

I W01 H s itAVT BITTBKS CO., Detroit, Mich.

ht. IlMCBNAN A SOYS,
Dstrelt, Bleh.

1 1**18 L SATIS A CO.,
i , ^ Bstrelt, *l«i'

A COm Dstrelt. list.

Wbslesili

Agmtt.

CHENEY’S

Stomach I Liver

ggf»Mi 00B8TIPATI0> %

Hiartbaj^' ̂ aU’rt

ur*. A I'.rii piper to . th« light of a houwhold
oonuional conirlbutor by glpi, of melancholy orlrri-

that hi. income from literary I?b i,y 0“ ,,IB Part ot ‘he lames. Yel
work has during the pant live years , y a'° not 10 l,e blamed, for they are
nveragotl I'r.VXKJ-Lowlon iVeu;*. ID* result of ailment* peculiar to that

xf — — . __ ___ _ _ * sex* which men know not of. But tbr
m M cauK0 may be removed and joy restored

a ciesr Head and a Strong Heart by the use of Dr Pierce’s “Favorite
If you muddle your brains with any Prescription,” which, as a tonic and

of the whiskey compounds which are nervine for debilitated women, is cer*
sold under the name of “b tt^rs,” and tain, sale and pleasant. It is beyond all
which topers delight in for stimulants, , compare the great healer of women.

mischief. ̂ Hrow^riton'mturri^nit ln fan ® ‘tod™ y“"
one Of those. It promote, healthy ac in E«g»»h farm renU fa noted.

tion of the heart, liver and stomach. It Hunt’s Remedy, cures ppeeUily bllloui
cleanses and enriches the blood, and flu eosUvewM. dymeusla, atrengthem

the brain for the »>est mental work. The the >t01^’— —
best physicians prescribe it, and it is1 ’Tor Bile at a Sscrifics.”

well worthy of a trial bv all. 1 . A well-eatabllsbed paying Dry (loods Storr^ •’ ' . 1 In Omaha, Neb. About 110,000 required. Ad-rr* ~ - - T" . . . I A1,04* W. M. Bcsiimax, Omahs, Neb.
* There are 63 applicants for federal . _ ; - , 4K
rtUioou nnw.nrr tl... __ Tha purest, aweeteal and brat Cod Ltvar Oil In th*
OlliCes Among the IlHluina legislators. world, manufactured from freak, healthy llvera, uc

Li.-. , t ; i .. . m. on the aea-ahore. It la ahaolutely pure and awaat.
nrooklMl thinks It hOS 700 000 popu- I'st leotswho have once taken It prefer It to all others.

l.tion and >, half la half a* big a* New KW
When a nihilist geta into a Hussian

he is counted as “dead” by his former
associates.

There are in New Orleans four color-
ed women to three colored men, and
seven white women to six white men. '

It is on record that a Tennessee jus-
tice once lined himself $10, and paid
over the money, for getting drunk.

The training of young men to be pro- j

fcssional diplomats is a new fancy at
the state department in V\ ashington. \

The popularity of terrapin is on the
increase. Baltimore dealers boast of a
great boom in their trade this year.

Chattanooga was a rough looking
village when it first became famous in i

war times. Now it is a very pretty city
of 23,000 people.

A Sad Death.

In Philadelphia recently at a coro* j

ner’s inquest over the body of a child,
the jury returned a verdict that death

was caused by the administration of a
patent cough syrup, containing mor-
phia. Dr. Sami K. Cox, of Washing-
ton, states that n«'t one cough medicine
in ten is free from this objection. After
careful anal v es and practical tests he
endorses Red Star Cough Cure as being
purely vegetable, absolutely free from
opiates, poisons and narcotics. _ He re-
gards it as a most happy and valuable
discovery.

A circus license costs $1,000 in Min-
neapolis. This f ives St Paul a monop-
oly of tent sh*)ws: _ _
Henry Sehocnfials, foreman Henry

Krug Packing Co., St. Joseph, Mo.,
uses Dr. Thomas’ Kclcctne Oil with his
men for sprains, cuts, bruises, chapped
hands, etc. It la the best. _
Yonkers jiossesses a child with two

tongues. * Girl, of course.

The Secret Art of BiAurt lies
not in cosmetics, but is only in pure
blood, and a healthy prfonuanw of
the vital functions, to bo obtained by
using Burdock Blood Ritters.

Washington claims to have passed the

200,000 point in population. _

For Rheumatism, Li’mhaoo, Neu-
halc.u, Crami’ and Colic there is no
remedy superior to the^genume I r.
T horn as1 Ecleotrio Oil. _

Gen. Middleton isn’t an Ohio man,
but his wife was once an Ohio gin.

Bittora. No oquaUa ajdoodjt^inlier.

Brnnrhltla, llo,r»'n"*'.

"mublr.. SoUj^H - ^ --
Mwaaohuaetta ia the greatest state in

the union for radway travel._ _

'I^UvVnKKSSKK, Provldanie, R. I-

Wanner Weather.
OfUs esasea aurottk*. wssrlsssa sad debrntf. •"*
scrofula and other affrctfoM of the blood aft HIM*
t» maolfrst tbemaelvaa Is dlaafrecabk and pstafel
forma Vow la the time to take Hood’s Haraaparllla.
At so other aeaeos Is the system so susceptible to
besclt from medicine. Heod'a Saraaparllla pu rifle#

sud eu riches the blood, sud fives the whole body bow
Ufe and vigor.

"Within a week after Ukinf Hood’s Saraaparllla my
appetite began to Improve, my headache left bm, my
strength seemed to be renewed, and I felt better In
every pert of my body. I rejoice when I think of the
good Hood s Baraaperllla baa done me." C. L. Baa
Birr, gyrmeusa, V. Y.

"I flonld not sleep, aad la the morning bed hardly
life enough to get out of bed. I had no appetite, aad
my face would break out with pimples. 1 decided to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla, sod soon began to aleep
soundly i could get up without that tired and languid

feeling aad my appetite Improvsd/* R. A Bauson©
Kent, O.

Hood’s Saraaparllla.
sold by all druggists, fl; ala form Mada only by
C. L HOOD A CO., Apottoecartes, LeweU, Maas.

IOO Dos#* On# Dollar.

Rif
RADWftrS

READY

V RELIEF.

e — 'V* TW'-'W*
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j.,.caset.m.Co

RACINE WIS. •

. ARGF.ST MANUFACI

, l  , y >) n •)

A MACHINERY,
fK fOR catalogoG- 0

AGITATOR.
SEEK TOR INF^ORMATlOM ON
ENGINES.

A CUKE FOB ALL

HUMMER COMPLAINTS

For CHOLERA aad ssvere cases of
Com plain ta, see our printed directions.

MALARIA nr in rABIOUM
FBTMM AND AOVK.

of the foregone

FOBMM

Lungs, fttomach,
one application.

PBICB, 00 CENTS per bottle. Sold by drugglsU.

DR RADWAY’s

SARSIPARILLUN RESOLVENT,
The Great Blood Purifier-

get a. mv  w, vmie
ney. Bladder, Liver Complaints, etc.

Dr ftadwqy't Sarsaparillan Resolvent.
A remedy composed of Ingredients of eitraqrdlnaw
medical properltlea, eeseatlal to purify, beat, renaur
and Invigorate the broken-down and warned body—
Qricu, PLBASaiiT. bAf* and PaaaAMBBt In Its treafr
ment and cure.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. One Dollar a bottle.

____ jjP-AJIST.
Rheumatism, Veuralgia, Sciatica,

LumbiBO, Backache, Heid«che. Toothache,
Bore Tb rMt,H we 1 1 1 nga. Npra I n *. Braiaen,

Boron, bcolda, Froat Bllea,
A*B ALL OTHKR BOBILY PAISI ARB AtltU.

fleM by DruixtiUanS D«al«ra •rrrrwtiera. Fifty OuU a brttta,
Dlrertlona In 11 Un(tu|t«a.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELEH CO.
(Kmmmw* to A. VOOKLBB * CO.) lalllwer,. US.. C. f. A.

(DSHMS

Bitters

Hostetter1* fitom-
ach Bitter* conquers
and prevent* malarial
fevera, d y  p e p a la,
chronic constipation,
a tendency to kidney
and bladder ailments
and rbeumatlam. and
Is of thu greatest
value In cases of
bodily trouble arising
from weakness. Old
people are generally
aided by It, and It (s
highly serviceable to
convalescent* and
Isdles In delicate
health. It Is. more-
over, a useful* medi-
cine intake with ono
ou long journeys, and
counteracts the ef-
fects of mental ex-
haustion. For sale
by all Druggists
and Dealers gen-

l<IDN£Y-WOR

THE SURE CURE'" FOR ““
KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

| PHYSICIANS ENDORSI: IT HEARTILY. |

Kidney -Wert la tha meet euooeauful remedy
Z ever need." Dr. 7. 0. Ballou, Monk ton, VL

“Kidaey.Wort la always reliable.”
Dr. B.. V. Clark, So. Kero, VL

MKldney- Wert hau eured my w lib after twu yusru
uuflbrlxtg.” Dr. O. M. Summarlln, Bun Kili, Qa.

IN THOUSANDS OF OASIS
It has ourad where aUalaa had flUlad. It 1# mild,
but eflataaL CERTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but
harmlsaa la all oasaa.
Wit eleanaea tha Bleod aad Strength. aa and

give. New Life to all the important organa of
tha body. The natural aouon or t&s Kidneys la
restored. The liver la oleanaed of alldlasaao,
and th* Bowels mere freely aad healthfully.
In thin wty the wont diaeasee are eradicated
from the syutem. _ g

PBCS, SLOS LIQUID OS BBT, SOLD BY DBUSSB1S.
Dry oan be sent by mall.

WALLS, BICHABPSON A OO. Barllagtea TL

KIDNEY-WORT

ROCKFORDWATCHES

ALL RIGHT
StStioSMSelf-feod STRAW Sc
LSts^^to) HAY CTTTMB

The beet la tae world.
The kalfa U Steal, and tew pared .and
it fattened ta lew with tAree belt.,
land can be aaally taken nff t« aharpet.
iTbe length nf cut la ragulatad br tha
Dew ta which the knife ta bolted.

dire HHoquoUtd in EXACTING SBR VICE.
Used by the Chle'
Mechanician of tht
U. N. Coaat hurvey ; BlT^" — 1 • - — —

M8mus.s
atorvr for A«tro-
nonncai work; and
by LoooC'otlve

luUiA'VnJrSSR:
way men. They are
recount* ?  - * •

. ... kifkei tha le»ei U ratted, tha
Inater It will cut. ̂  All are wanaMcd^^and foe

iXl. Vt A AtAa hfAt-MlX It t D., telaaBhitto

^S^ISTML
mail. StnwellAOok
rleitewo, AUas.

DR. RADWAY’S
REGULATING PILLP,
The Great Liver and Stomach Remedy,

Perfectly taateleaa, elegantly coated, purge, regulate,
purify, cleanae and ttrougChea.

Dr. Hadway'i Pllla. for tbe cure of all dlaordera af
..ie Stomach, Liver. Uowela. Kldncya llladder,
Xervoua Dlaeaaea, Low of Appetite. Headache. Con-
•tlpatlun. Goetiveneaa. Indlgeatlon. Dyapena a,lMUooa-
ncaa. Fever. Inflammation of the Bowela, Pile., and all
dearangrinenta of the Internal \ lacera. Purely
vegetable, conulnlng no mercury, minerals, or dele-
terous drugs.

Price B cents per box. Bold by all druggist*.

READ “FALSE AND TRUE.” -

Send a letter stamp to DU. 5An^AY
Warren Street, New York. OTlufonnstion worth
thousand# will he sent to yon. ____

IF PAGES
LIQUID CLUE
by Maaon a Hamlin Ort.n and Plano Co.. Puilnwa

tR U P Tl’ TJ FF EI EGAN’S IMPERIAL TRUSS
This new truaa baa a aplral •| r!ngaa4

oaaDCATgD ntiasfB*; yield* to every mo-
tion, retaining i he hernia always. Itcarea.

^^_iWern day and uiu»T with comfort. Kncloaa
atamp for Circular. Uaed In both lloapltaM.

Aak your drugglat. KG AN"! IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
Boxaw Ann Arbor, Mich. *

CONSUMPTION.
I hava a poaltlve ra mad v for tha abava dlaeaaa ; by Ua

aaa thoaaaadaofeaaaaof tha worn kind and of laug

tegaibar with a V Al.U A BI-STRIATISS ou thla d taaMa

S75
A MOITTS t&'SXZ
Ive person to sell our goods. No capital
required, balary paid monthly. Expenses
In advance. Full particulars fkb*. We
l we say. Stasdabd Silvib Wabb Co,mean what -- - --- - -

Washington St., Boarow.

TELE6RAPHY
I VAUENTINJE BROS., Jan

AND SITUATIONS
Circulars free

eavllle. Wla..

N. V. D--8-V3

ilPIUMKSS
Claaol*. Cwrw4 tw IB

- Nwpsty tillCwrw#
jumb. Lahaimn, OhAm

.f**l>W,|r Cwrw,

i • bottiw, a*.®
(XKI> 70, cucdlau. nil.

**• OMRNEY * CO., Prop’ra,

I" AXN* WlYDIA B.VlNICHAII*! \
VEQETABLE COMPOUND
• # • IS A POSITIVE CUKE TOR • y
All thoss painful ComplalaCi
• and Weaknesses to comwoa”
• a * • • * t0 our kwt *•••#•
t • FKNALK POPULAflOS. 4 #
Frlaa $1 la U,«Jd. »IU ar taaaM* ft.

aiiant. d to tha change ofllfa. • • • a • a • • • _

m?j, '//rtUfrW/^\

^THOUSANDS GIVEN AWAY
CVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER

4^ gets A Present valued from 39o.^#

and no ^kvoritism

"m. ‘a
S ® 5*-°

mil
2 2 ° 2 <ft) - U. a

Sot sent by John froaob.- __

7 Send\/$1.00
your name goes on^ books, and your prsssni

be forwarded. Writs for Sam pis ^

>^opy with List of Presents. Evsrythlng goes ̂

WITHOUT RESERVATIONS^^

lips*
Sanasp^moo sea*^^ * ltjB t0bti fnf from
Pill* sn<l y constipation, and si!

ats^TSseurt"*- '*
!» cents.

m
TO THE PUBLIC.
Rochester, N.Y., Mar. n, 1885.

I am acquainted with the publishers
of tha American Rubai. Homr, and 1

'CLA^U+iAf9c
believe they WjU fulfil every guarantee ("l/var «/ X* Inter J*r
they make to the public. ̂  to

rBM~Ai uomir ro.. Limited, ROCHESTER, N.V.

flvr children ’

passing thi exhibit
.. .-Jr. "I have roared
teatllKmy aa thlL cover

all arguments
suit

ECLECTRlC
Frost

Bruists, Asthma, Catarrh. Coughs .Colds, Sort Throat. Diphtheria, Burnt,
it Bitst, Tooth, Ear, and Headache, end ell pains and Aches.

rjr£CO*Pjt*rj^

.

— n — fSjfffij
,
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C. V. 0VE1UCKBH, BUITOB A PBOPKtR.

Srscumox Prick, $140 Prr Year.

nr six ess xotick

In aseuming the proprietomhip of

Tlte Chelsea Herald the writer

will make no pronii«e« which some

uuforseeu circumsUuoe may prerei

turn from fulfilling. It will be hi*

a m to furnish Chelsea a local paper

cnninensurate with the thrift, enter*

prise and importance of the village

and adjacent territory.

Politically, Tins Herald wilN
henceforth hold unreservedly inde-

pendent view*, and attempt to dj*-

le,' acusa, so far a* it deem* advisable; al

political issues from this standpoint.

It is not the province of a local pa-

per to devote much space or labor to

political matters, therefore The
Hbrald will hold itself aloof from

guch discussions as far as proctica

hie. Upon all moral and social
questions the paper will endeavor to

U* found with the right, and will

fearlessly advocate whatever it be-

lieves to be in the interest of hu-

manity, good morals and good gov

cm men t regardless of consequences.

The Herald will continue to be

conducted in the interests of Chel-

sea and her people, and it respeeful

]y solicits the undivided support of

the business men of the village,
which is very essential to the pros-

jnrrity of the paper,

corycii PROCEED ISO 8.

Chelsea, May 29, ’85.

Hoard met in their room in regu-

lar session.

Meeting calk'd to order by pres.

lloll called.

Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.

Present, Thomas Shaw, Pres.

Present, trustees, Palmer, Cush-

man, Holmes, Loomis, Schumacher.

Absent trustee Wood.

Moved and supported that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed and orders

drawn on treasurer for the same:

AVm. E miner t, one- fourth year
Geo. BeGole, oue-fourth year
Geo Foster, 2iul month
Geo. Turnbull oue-fourth year
lihtiltf Priming Co.,! order book
F. fetalfau, gravel,

T. McNamara $ 6 00 M. Lowry
G. Bachmau 1 90 C. Smith
li. Me K one
G. Martin
31. Hunter
C. Purchase
G. Irwm
C. Hefner
W Kelly

T. Kelly

—Carried.

Moved and supported that we now

adjourn till our next regular meet-

ing subject to the call of the presi-

dent Geo. A. BeGole,

Clerk.

1 ]m fartmt of Hover Pols !

in all sizes, ranging in Prices from 5c. Also
a line of

Rustic and Plain Guspadores!
at 25 and 30 cts. Our 25c Rustic is a reg-

ular 60c article. The prices on these
Goods cannot fail to move them

Our assortment of

CROCKERY &
GLASSWARE,

is very cheap. Also Rockingham and Yellow.
Verry nice Smooth Pie Plates in the Rock
Ware at 8 and 9 cts. Large Yellow Bowls
from 35 cts., and many such useful articles
that every one buys on sight-- 9 -

m

We have a new
arrival of the

HASE32LL

DRESS SILKS !

Which are warranted.

Also the most elegant

line of White Goods in

Chelsea, from 10 to 50

cents per yard.

B. PARKER & CO.

1
One Door West of Bacon'* Hardware.

SCHOOL REPORT.

The following is the import of the Chel-

sea Union School for the month ending

May 29, 1885

•

-

c H:

ill

III

• t

iZ

First Primary, 115 78 90
Second Primary, 51 40 91
freopd ItHenurdiate, 53 87 95
First Intt rmi'diatc, 02 46 93
Gnmitnar Hfatni, 48 47 90
High School, 68 45 * 93

Percy prock«,

Nellw Hacon,
May Congdon,
Amy Foster,
Artie Fallen,
inns Lighthall,

Willie Moore,
Charlie Paine,

’’ridJie Taylor.

(WOO

$ 600
600

1 50 John Gcddeg 1 50
2 75 E. Winters 2 75
7 55 J. VanOrden 2 75
2 75 W. Campbell 2 75
2 75 A. Punter 2 75
2 75 A. Winam » 68
68 J. Hagan 08
98 J. Geddes . 68

ROLL OF HONOR:
FIRST PUIMART.

Howard Brooks,
Vlnrie Bacon,

Hamie Drislanc,
Com Foster,
Geo. Kantlehncr,

Myron Lighthall,
Ulysses Paine,
Philip Bteger,

*arah Ulch,
Frank Z like.

8. E. VanTyre, Teacher.

SECOND PRIMARY.

Jennie Bacon jXellie Congdoo
Daula Girbach ̂ Bertie Gerard
da Keusch Eva McNamara
dice Mullen Gussie Sieger
>ed Wunder j Floyd VanKiper

. oauna Zulke Jennie Taylor
Cora Fuller.

Cora E. Lewis, Teacher.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Etta Hepfer
Emma Campbell
E. Ahneuiiller
Anna Bacon
Lena Foster
Josic Hoag
Kuth L<K)mis
Jennie Woods
Eat el la Irwin

Tillle Girbach

Frank Tavlor
iGeo Hiukley

$10 00
1000,
85 00 j Katie Siaffan

12 50 U bauncey Staffan
Minnie Allyn
Cora Taylor
Alva Steger
Edith Foster
On* Gorton
Nellie Lowry
Alethe Congdon
Lizzie Hammond
Monson Burkhart
Own Thacher

Estelle Crane.
w

Dora Harrinoton, Teacher.
FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

To-day Is a Catholic holiday, and large

numbers of that talth are iu town."

Born, In Lyndon, on Friday, May 29,
18i5, to Mr. and Mr*. John Lee, a daugh-
ter.

The semi-annual meeting of tha Wash-

tenaw Pioneer Association will le held

at the village of Saline, the 10th inst. Pa-

pers will be real by Judge Hun iman, Rev

Lortnso Davis, and others' and it is ex-
pend to be one of the largest and most
interesting meetings that have ever been

held by the Society.

The reputation of DeLand’s chctnica1

baking powder for purity and strength is

so well established that we cun confident-

ly recommend It as the best and most eco-

nomical of any now on 'the market. Its

own. merits recommend It. No lady is
safe In attempting tojuse any other auler-

fttus or soda than DeLaud’s. All over

this broad land their name is a synonym
with excellence.

Never apeak disrespectful of another
fienlleqmi iu the pmimor of a lady.

IftlBIWSr V Civil (luctiwu rmlely, or

even ImpatienUp, is‘u gross breach of eti-

quette.

The lady should alw ays enter the car-

riage first, when taking a ride with a geu-Lemnn. :: 1 

Avoid entering a room noisily, slaming

the d(»or, or atmnping heavily upon the
Ooor. .

Archie Bacon
Malle Conuty
Andros Guide
Mary Negus
Claud Muuroo
Ida Schumacher
Lewis Vogel

Clyde Yocum

Florence Cole
i Truman Fenn
Maggie KetiscU
G. Lk'lighthall

Kda Not cm
Bertie Taylor
Gertie Chandler
Mhniio Mast. ̂

Tilmk K. Mutschel, Teacher.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
George Gunn
Com Irwin
Mamie Gllliort
Jennie Hudlerl
Alice Alexander
Eva Conk
May Judson
Celia Foster

Oliver Cnmpb U
Ed. Hammoud
James Bacon
IJt lHY 8 el n bach

Plot a Hepfer
Lizzie Loomis
Amelia Neuberger
Fanny Hammond
Verenn Beisael
May Wood
Nina Wright
Geo. Staffan
Mux Pierce
Julius Klein

Otto Hteinhach

VV tUer Woods
Itausoo! Armstrong |Geo, Patterson

Lillian Armstrong.

Liuhir Dki*ew’, Teacher,

man school.
Kittle Crowell

Belle Ch mdler
Holla Headi
Harry Morton
Celesta Taylor
F ranees Wallace
Minnie Howe

Edith Congdon
Willie Goodyear
Nellie Maroney
John K. Pierce
6. Van Hiper
Lizzie W inters
Fred Morton

Mary Harrington.

Following are the names of pupils whose
standing is H) per cent and upwarus in the
High ScIhmiI DeparUueuU for month ended
May 29:

Ells Barber ....... 9v8| Aggie McKune. ...84
Cora Bowen ...... 87 Harry Morton ..... 91

Florence Boehm hii95 llaltfe Noyes. J . , bC
Kittle Crowell .. .08 Harry Nichols, t. 87
Editli Congdon. . .6*

Delia Campbell. ..86
liottie Taylor ..... 88

.. .. - ^P.l»|L..8fl|8clmyl«rVatiUlnir80
Belle Chandler. . ..89 Haymoud Wright 02
Maud Congtloti . . 98
Fred Everett... .89
Finley Hammond. 87
M ary H a rrl ngt on . . 94

Mabel Wallace.... HO
Frances Wallace. .96
Lizzie Winters.... 86
Charles Wlnapa. . .95

Holla Hentb ...... BSiHeniy Wilson. ! DK)
Anna Klein ... ,V.M| Hattie Purchase . ..94
Myrtle Kempf. . . .95! Minnie Howe Qo

Nellie Maroney. . .06;Trt*s*!i Winters. .87

P. M. Parker, Principal.
Mart JL Wuiout, Paceptress.

Om Ot the Terrors Th»t A Head Win tor
Life la the Mountalmu

High np on the side . of the grim
mountain is a large rock which stands
out in bold relief. Its top is not level,

but it has an incline down the moun-
tain. Twenty men could find standing-
room on the crest of that stone. Above

it— fifty fdet or more— with not even a

bush intervening, is a smaller rock, and

just in line. On the crest of this rock

a man apuld scarcely find room for his

feet. From the base of the larger rock
to the trail winding up the valley is a

distance of three-quarters of a mile,

and the ground is covered with rock*,
small pines and scraggy brushes.
So it was it September. As we look

up the mountain side on this April dav
it seems like a great bank of whitest
chalk. Pines ten feet high are hidden
under the snow, and the ugly rocks are
buried manv feet deep. The upper and
smaller rocks are wearing huge hats of
snow— a cone rising five or six feet high.
On the lower and larger one the snows
of two hundred days have fallen and
packed until the weight amounts to
tons. In the valley the snow is soft and
slushy, and here and there the blades
of grass struggling for life among the
rocks are being warmed into vigor by
the sun.

Now, watch! One— three— five—
seven men are ascending the trail,
having three pack mules with them.
One Would think the warm sun must
put them in good humor, but it is not
so. 1 hey look up the mountain-side
with fear expressed in their faces, and
even the beasts of burden show by their
fictions that they lu5or uujer mental
anxiety.

IndutosP  —  - - - •—
No!
A mountain thunder-storm?

t No!

The dreaded cyclone?
No!

When the leader of the band is almost
opposite the two rocks which have been
described ho halts and surveys them
and it is scarcely an instant before he
has thrown up his hand to those be-
hmd. They rightly interpret it to mean:

‘•Softly— aoffljL for your lives! The
avalanche has prepared its irap for us
and a word may seal our fate/'

It is too late to retreat If the ava-
lanche starts this will bo Its centor, ami
its wings will be a mile long.

Softly ! softly! The men step as if
walking upon thin ice. r

Now cast your eyes up the mountain
to the upper rocks. The sun has been
beating down upon the sfibw for hours
and water appears at the base of the
cone. The south side of it has been un-
dermined. At noon it was leaning
towards the valley. At one o’clock the
touch of a buzzard’s wing would have
toppled it over. As we Took a bird no
larger than abluejay. weary in its flight

or thirsting for water, alights on the
cone with a shrill chirp.

# i1!*11? m ^PP1®8 over» Rn<l the mass
falls heavily upon the lower rock. The
aim has boon at work here as well, and

U,Rbmky l2?“r£/ SD0.W is ready to move.
Buff! puff! The air is filled with the

white Powder as the mass leaps off the
roek, out the sight is biotteu out hv
wlmt follows. \\ uh such a s-tt-wbli-l/

as never met your ears before- with
such a grinding, craunchlng. tearing as

‘“•Iffcod. ‘he ten, of th* u-
sands of tons of snow on a mountain
side t wo miles long breaks loose and
rushes into the valley. 1. ')’4i£hing tons are but marbles
to roll before the white billow. Trees
nro but matches to be carried along and
ground to splinters. It moves fasler—

01,0 ’awful crash
the mass takes on sych motion that the

ind* fh1 * * du"out in fiTeiU furrows,
and there is no stop until the billows
meet the mountain opposite.

I bo valley is still the valley, but It is

a "h y many In ** Jure days!
g o Ta i°Hparty of prorctors ooracup
thotnU, they may find here a hoof—
tlicre an arm— here a portionirf a pack

Mv wlJhte rirt-rh*ro^ huinan

1 he men will glance ud the ham

"hey will' know ffhm rOC,{ t<,^roc*[— mulni'y will know the story os well as If

r« )vL;.,,rViVOd t0 ^

g(S (? |(0 0 00 (3 6100 0510 0 SfS 05)00500

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
FOR LADIES !

We can show you a
full assortment of Un-
der Skirts, Chemise,
Drawers, Night Dress-
es and Corset Covers, at

prices that will not ex-

cede the cost of materi-

rial to make. They are
well finished, as every
edge is turned and cov-

ered, and warranted
not to rip out.

B. PARKER & CO.

(Sff) ft Q3® ft (b @

MEN’S YOUTHS

-4s34-

lBOVS
CLOTHING

Nobby 4-Button Cut-away Suits
Fine Sack Suits !

Stylish Business Suits I

Working Suits, Separate Pants, Overalls, Jacl
J i, Shi ‘ ‘ets, Shirts etc., etc.

•:o:-

f Hats and Caps, Fum
ishing Goods etc.

— :o:

BOOTS and SHOES!0 . ' . * *

Gent’s fine hand made calf shoes, in Lace*
B^ton. Piles of Calf ioots, Kip

Hoots, Working Shoes, Plow Shoes, Boys shoes.

kte’, Misses’ anil Urea’s File Sloes !

stock of S' ^y^wan^a ̂ Ewlmd^tylish
stock of goods to select from, WE HAVE IT.

We guarantee our prices the lowest.

FRENCH’S CASH STOBE

.



ifiirtoi Hgo, but nuparenlly

, ̂ utility than now. Tlmre wa<
KD • Bob logo noil would
iniuriMnwl for life, evon If

'',^1 burning »t thn mnkr. Ity
tlm? of KlUabrth. If »ny

pl»v» «r *ong» or, by mmul
.1 "^Liiun »ild anything In dfrogntion
I**™ book of common |>r»yer, hn wu
fijf to fiffcr imprisonment for life.-

Herald- ^ ^ <

oofkv Mountain iqulrrel*, which
L'^r^erohly Iwgor than the ordi-
rV Amfrican »quimjlf with rich
iJjJ-n brown fur and ilver-p-ftv hoads.

U^lr. ___ - -- -
M ALARI A .

4, Ml anti mihlArUI QMdleliM

„r. DAVID KKNKKDY'M

favorite REMEDY
voaioldfn opinion* Ko tmvpler should ooo-

PV^oalAtcompIstPUDloMltlMolitdosatioitloof

1*1. ,f r*** osiKHwa to rrsqumi
|y ^^nmatc. fiNwl moiI waipr. KsvorKt Uenutif
rT.tw.T.h- wltlun rouf resrii. It ospstom*
laorf — 1 mmI IstacbMt ortrvvnuilveor Cliiia
1^* ̂ Ul f»*«rr in IM It U sspeclsllir ©f.
IE r^Tinttiwt.ttliy ̂ ^•PCiftvror the c urt* of Khlut y
I , jTrr f»»iM|H*intaCo«i»tl|iuilot»sn<iall dlwtrdsm
IE* fr^m at impure stats of the tdood. To women
I If*** 1^7*-.— ,.n. of the HU irtTUllar In ihwlr ww*

miscellaneous.

1,ours't‘

imiettT ! • ‘'"'Tl "t0,Hrc "P to hi*

Penn«v?vn r!ia^\i W<TU {nvcnte^ by the

oit'*"* of.i "0M* Hme ego dreamed
nd.^m!U,e ^'V:'-V Wilh hi,i 1 '*.

and hrooded over the vi.lou until a few
days ago, wlieii lie realUed it with a
• MlH e a •

“A‘ * ^Htorial fair In the North.
i* I******::dif" ̂ war bonnet

*;i‘h '"""a" wall) locks ... an
osh Ini. It was not refused, hut oucif
P'e.1 a nrominent iK)jitiou itiiJ took a
Urst pnia,

, ~The English ihip. Daphne capsized
vUkmi launched ami many persons were
lulled. She was raised and renamed
the Hose, but only to lx* sunk at her an-

chor in harbor. Agnin raised, she mu
ashore, was got off with difficulty and
named afresh the lantlie, and a month
ago on route to Smyrna she struck a
mek on the Irish coast and is laid tin
for repairs. . r

The discoverer of the richest of the
Leadville silver mines sold his claim at
once for $40,000, and during the follow-

ing year the two purchasers made$l,-
000,000 each from it. Meanwhile the
discoverer a.piandered his $40,000 in

i>rosj>e(*ing, and the other dav, a home-
less tramp, applied for a night’s lodg-
ing at the Leadville Station House.—
Chicago Heraltl.

—Far out at sea along both the Gulf
and Atlantic coasts of Florida are sev-
eral springs of fresh water. They are
well known to the spongers and fisher-
men, who frequently visit them to
replenish their water-casks. On this
same coast is an oil spring which dif-
fuses a calm ovt*r troubled waters and
affords a safe refuge to small vessels
during a gale.— AT. }*. Sun.

—An examination of 3,726 prescrip-
tions in a Boston drug store showed
that 604 different dnijp were called for

by the doctors. Quinine took the lead
jv appearing in 292 prescriptions, mor-
phine appeared in 172, bromide of po-
tassium m 171, iodide of potassium in
155, and muriate of iron in 134. The
whole numtier of articles in the phar-

ftfilirtssua.

A Great Discovery
I vr Wm. .Thomas, of New ton, la., says:
1*117 wifi* lui been seriously affected with
.coufli for twen’y five years, and ihi**
ring more severely than ever Uffore.

liid owd mimy remedies without re*
-Hand bring urged to try Dr. King’s
Eft Dbeoverv. d‘d so, with imtat gratify-

•rwuli’* The HnU bottle relieved her
tmocli, mul fheaecond iKrttlc has h1»-
lllrir ciirnl her. Hite has not had mi
n! iHslth for thirty years w Trial But-

st H. 8. Armstrong's Drug otore.|gpitee|IOO. 2
Bucklin’s Arnica Salve.

Thr Best Sai.vk in the world for Cuts,
* uibi’H, Bores. I’lceri; Hnlt Hheum. Fever

r, Tetter, Cln»p|>ed f’hillbliuDs,
-witV and all Skin Eruptions and posi-
itiwiy citre^ Piles, or no pay required. 1 1

ifiiarentm) to idve p* rt»*ct aaiisiiicthin,

r nonev reminded. Pi ice 23 cents |K‘r
i. FOUS.vLE BY H. S. Armairong.

The Secret of Wealth.
Broken down invalids, do you wish to

^jin flesh, to acquire an appetite, to enjoy a

Lgiilur habit of body, to obtain refreshing

'' ip, to feel and know that every fibre
J fninc of your system is being braced

renovated? If so commence at ...

h course of GOLDEN SEAL BIT- 1 macojxria is 994, awl Boston used more

,1s

WfDr’ said Mr. Jaiphlr.M , "k8JAl* wife. 'Tm
jw rwwilftg Of the American mimion-

ill’ iS v® T‘*n ‘1 ln ctl, a“d>n R,i»-
sla leather and m cloth and I thought

Outdoor Lift.

Man seems planned for an outdoor
life in a mild climate, with just a leaf
or two of aheltor for a rainy day. His
nature will bend for a time to the con-

ventional burdens of an artificial civili-

zation, but replant him on first princi-

ples in the outdoor garden of life and
his recuperative forces win* rebound

w ith the elastic energy of ftecl springs

relieved. Our fashionable friends would
ose caste were they to use their noigh-

.bor’s second-hand clothing, but they
will daily try to purify their own blood
with their neighbor’s second-hand or
ten-times used breath, poisoned as it
always is, even when exnaled by young
and healthy persons. Man, in common
with other w’arra blooded creatures,
gencraUis a surplus of heat within his
body. Outdoor sleepers find that no
matter how cold the surrounding air
may be, if dry, enough of the outflowing
beat may be dammed back and re-
tained by suitable clothing to sustain
the vital functions in health and com-
fort Until domestic art can supply our
lungs with cool, first-raortgagea air, Jin

warm rooms, its votaries will have an
important problem to solve. In tbe
meantime out-campers and hovel
dwellers will wear the best aerated
blood in the lan'L - 4-w/W/vm Ftm*.

•$p§F

fERS. lu m»e week you will be ronvnl
At In a mon Hi you will be w ell. Do

Ib'i! dnpnir Im cause you have a weak con-
|»ituti<in Fortify the body ngiiin^t
IdMaMrliv purifying nil the fluids with
GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS. No epi-
Idttnic&in take bold of a system thus fore-

linnel. The liver, tbe s’nmarli, ibe bow-
k, the kidm' vs are rendered disease pmoi

|b(tliit treat invigorator. Ruinous bills
* tnetlicd attendance may be avoided by
utcracting the first r-ymntoms of sick-

Jf» wtlli Tlfl -e Btuers. They are
iMaded from friend tf» friend, and tlie sale
OMNI daily. We Wi.rrcnt a cure. Tin y
Itpodtive core also for all female com-
ipUinU. In these diseases they have no t (|-

Tnke no oikcra. Sold by IL S. Arm-
trong slid Glazier, DePuy df Co.

I0THER

There are scores of persons who are suf-

fering from some form of blood disorder or

skin disease, such as scroAiU, bolls, etc.

After a practical test, R. 8. Armstrong as*

serto that Acker’s Blood Elixir will cer-

tainly cure all such diseases, Including sy*

phlllls and rheumatism/ It Is not a patent

nostrum, but a scientific preparation. -He
guarantees if. 2

An End to Bone Scraping,
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, III.,

says : “Having received so much benefit
from Electric Hillers, I feel It my duly to
let suffering humauity know it Have had
a running sore on my leg for eight years ,
my doctors told me 1 would have to have
the bone scraped or leg amputated. 1 used
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters
and seven i»oxes Buck leu’s Arnica Halve;
and my leg is now sound and well.” Elec-
tric Billers are sold at fifiy cents a Untie,
and Bucklen'ti Arnica ftslve nt 25c. per
U)^ by R. 8. Armstrong. 8
Over one million of Acker's dynpepsia

tablets sold iu the past twelve months,

purely u|M>n their merits. Why suffer]

w ith chronic constipation, dyspepsia, sour

stomach, sick headache, heartburn, an 2

female troubles when It 8. Armstrong of-

fcis you relief and positive cure in tliedjs-

|M*psia tablets. He sells them on guaran-tee. ' 8

CHANDLER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

— > VD—

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,

y

A nice aHvortinent of
New and Second-hand
Carriage* tor sale at Bot-
tom price*. Call and *ee!

I also have In connection a

First Class Livery
cousisting of Good Drivers and Riggs.

Shop north of lUilroad, omwite Foundry,m

Letjal.
Michigan ITentral

7’
in

Sr^rimpie * remedT* D ^Dlb^Cl ' d
SSu0?**- Withou* the uss of hsrbs!
2Ju2?.!cle.no^i would be powerleHHj

tsndenar of the times is to
toiZlS*9 of allremedies for thoseMWth that nonouily in-

Ml SKIER’S

, ITTERS-
Twluable herbs, oaro-

4raii?u??R.unded from the formula of
?h7*\oi?\ who used this pre-
IW’Rolj in hia private prac- ,oe

s bJKS #ucce5,• It is WO# A drink, but

«t£i%nlGJ9T*a*’ ** * nod while
lnl wiU wo# hurt the system.

a??Lc: Wiofies, a well-known Iron
H^bor, Pa., writes :

* ’to Dnwtlrt, TIT
’JanTi8.1 0., writes :

H1!BB BITTBBS CO.,
BU. PhiI»delpM».

llwme Markete*

®iso
KlV ........ .-v... 75 ©100

C‘U"'" ............ © 12H

I1.DM ................... 10 <3 lil

IHdoi ........... 5
|USdrwwd ........... 8 00 (tfSOn
lOir* ”"*•••••••..... 9 <j$ 10

82 Cdi 88-
25 <& 2 3

'Uiri*'"!":: ..... lao^T» red and white... 90 (40 02

than naif of them. — Boston Journal.

—The Troy Times reports that a Troy
institute student, in returning from a
visit to an island on Lake Champlain,
strapped his baggage to a hand-sled
and a pair of skates to his . feet and
skated twenty-eight miles to make rail-
road connection, preferring this mode
of travel to a mountainous drive of
fourteen miles. His journey on the ice
was made in four hours, less time than
if he ha<l traveled in a vehicle.

— The Churchman says of a phenome-
non which often causes astonishment:
The reason of the immunity which
drunken men are said to enjoy from the
consequences of accidents is attributed
to the fact that the nerve centers which
regulate the heart ami vessels are so par-

alyzed in them as not to be affected 1^
the shock, which in sober men would
have acted in them so violently as to
stop the heart, arrest the circulation and

cause death.

—The Turkish woman is supehrti
tious in the extreme. She believes in
charms. She will not live an hour be-
reft of her three-cornered bit of leather

which encloses the mystic phrase that is
potent to ward off the evil eye. She
distrusts Tuesday as the mother of ill-
luck, and will not celebrate the birth-
day anniversaries of her children, or
even record the date, lest some ma-
gician use it to cast a spell against the

child. t . n .

—••Compared with those of the Hnt-
fch isles,” writes Miss Constance Feni--
more Woolson, meditatively, “all the
skies of the United States are blue. In
the north this blue is clear, strong,
bright; in the south a softness mingles

with the brilliancy and tempers it to a
beauty which is not surpassed. The
•ky over the cotton lands of South ( ar-

oliha is as soft as that of Tuscany; the
blue over the silver beaches of t londa
melts as languorously as that above
Capri’s enchanted shore.

—There is a Faith Horae in Spring-
Mass. Two women, who are

r^io jour JOB WORK.

vouches for them M
believers in the miracles which tin.)
think they work. They are making no
money out of Hie enterprise, for they
charge no fees and accent only sufficient

contributions for comfortable suste-
nance. Numerous families in the city
and neighborhood will employ no phy-
aicians m cases of sickness, but trust
implicitly to |tho curative power of

romantic young waitor-girl at a
hotel in Ontario, Canada, came near

r k^ hc/throat and would not move

sareth* deluded girl from an untimely

death by choking.

m
•V vJB

STATE OF MICHIGAN, J
County of Wahhtlnaw,

At a session of the Probate Court fbr
the County of WnshtcriHW, holdcn at the
Prolmto Office , in the cifv of Ano^rbor,
ou Wednesday, the 20tli day of Majnn the
year one thousaud eight hundred and
eighty-five.

rreseut, William D. Harriman, Judge
of Probate.

In the maUer of the estate of Charles
Smith, Minor. On r< adin* and filitnr the
petlliou, dulj verified, of Mary L. Smith,
guardian, praying that she limy be licenced
to sril certain real estate belonging to said
Minor
Thereupon it U ordered, that Haturda

the 20tli (iny of June uext, at 10 o'clock
the forenoon, be asuigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the next of kin
of said minor, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of aaid Court, then to be
liolden at the Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not tie granted : And it ia further
ordered that said petitioner give notice to
the persons interested in said estate, of the
pemienryo! said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by enuring a copy ol this order to
l>c published in the CiiklskA Hf.r/ld a
newspaper printed and circulated in sail
county, three successive- weeks previoi 8 to
said dav of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARIUMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register. 720

Commissioners' Notice.

Estate of G- W McMillen-

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

COUNTY OK WASUI KNAW, ( hS
The undersigned haying been appointed

by the Probate Court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of Gardner W.McMiilen
late of said County deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for
Creditors to present their claims against
the estate of said deceased, and that they
will meet at hue residence of said deceased
in the township of Lima in said County,
on Thursday the thirteenth day of Aug-
ust and on Friday the Thirteenth day of
November next, at ten o’clock a. m. of
etrlrof said days, to receive, examine aud
ad) nst said claims,

biitwl, Muy 18th, 1885.

Chauncev Stedman, )

Walter Dancer, [Commissioners*

Mortgage Sale-
VI7 herons, default lias been made in thr
v v payment of the money seetired by a

mortgage dated the 12th day of March, A.
D., 1884, executed by Chauncey W. Riggs
and Mary Riggs, his wife, of the township
of Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, to Harmon 8. Holmes of the vil-
lage of Chelsea, county and state aforesaid,

which said mortgage was recorded in the
office of the register of deeds of the county
of Washtenaw iu liber 65 of mortgages on
page 118 on the first day of April, A. D.
1384, at five o’clock p. m., and whereas the
amount claimed to he due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice is the sum
of three hundred ami ninety and 52-100
dollars ($890.52). And the further sum of
twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee stip-
ulated foi in said mortgage, and the whole
amount claimed to be due and unpaid on
said mortgage is the sum «.f four hundred
aud fifteen and 52-100 dollars ($415 52).
And no suit or proceedings having been

Instituted »1 law to recover the debt now
1 remaining secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof whereby the power of sale
'contained in sidd mortgage has Ix-come

operative, ...
Now therefore, notice is hereby given

mint by virtue of said power of sale and in
pursuance of the staiule iu such case made
and provided, the mortgage will be fore-
dosed by sale of the premises therein de-
scribed at public auction to the highest
bidder at the west front door of the court
house in the city <»f‘Aitn Arbor, in said

1 county of Washtenaw (that Ixdng the place
of holding the circuit court for -aid coun-
ty) on the l?tU day of June, A. I). 1885, nt
ten o’clock in Hit* forenoon of sahl d«y^
which premises are described in said mort-

gage as follows, vix: The south-east quar-
ter of the south-* ast quarter of section (31)

'tiilrty-ofie, lu township number two south
of range three east.

Dated March 19th, 1885.
Hakmom 8. Holmes.

M. J. Lehman, • Mortgagee.
Au y for Mortgagee. Mar. 19 w 1 2

The .Niagara Falls (Route.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passenger Trains on tbe Michigan Central Rail*

rood will leave Chelsea Hutton M follows;
GOING WKST.

Mail Train, Air line from Jack-
sonto Niles ........ ....... 9:57 A. m.

Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:07 P. M,

Evening Express ............ 9:00 p. m.
GOING FAST.

Night Express ..........  5:38 A. M.

Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:57 a. m.
Mail Train ................. ,5:17 r. m.

Wm. Mahtin, Agent

O. W. Rugglks, General Passenger
and* Ticket Agent, Chicago.

After a thorough test, U. 8. Armstrong

most positively asserts that Acker’s English

remedy is tbe best medicine for asthma,

croup, coughs, whooping cough, and all

uug troubles that cau lie found. Ask him

alxuit it, for lie fully guarantees it, 1

JOB PltlXTWG.
Pamphlets. Posters, Handbills, Circulars,

Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill*

Heads and other varieties of Plain and
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-
ness, and in the best possible style, at tbe
Herald Office.

BOILERS
STEPHEN PRATT’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Established 1865.)

MitnuPr of high Alow pnfiittreand steam
heating boilers of all kinds; smoke pipes,
hr ea (filings, etc. Old Ixfilcrs taken in ex-
change for new. Rivets, boiler plates and
ladler tubes for sale. Cor Foundir-at. and
Mich. Cent’l R. R. track, 2)ef red, A&A. 21

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.

SOLD BY A LL GROCERS AND TO-
BA CCO BE A LERS. NOTED FOR ITS
EXCELLENT CHEW. DELICIOUS
FLA VOR AND CHEESY CUT. THIS
TOBACCO IS MANUFACTURED OF
FINEST LEAF PUREST SWEETEN-
ING 'EVERYBODY CREWS NIM-
ROD.” SEND FOR SA MPLES.

8. W. VENABM?&CO.,.
Petersburg, Yu.

ndiPiCDc

^lerat^
soda

Beat intHeVTorM*
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H»ppy
other praidential appoiatinnitM

l«w iUtn ago wa* that of Jobs P.
.Moloov of Detrtilt, a* colUctor of IntMal
•rerruuVa fof the timt difttiict of Mkiugan, Tice
J. H. Stone removed.

ir.T.
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Caged at Last

A correfpondent of the Detroit
from Eaat Tawaa, Mar 80 a* follow#
notorious Hauk Farrington was arrested by the
sheriff and his deputies this morning on Charity
Island and Is now occupying the cell which was
txtiH for him eight reaf* ago In Tawas City jail
He and another man. supposed by tome to be
Wilson, who is wanted in Detroit for killing a
cxdiceuian, have been skulking an >uud the lake
for the last f w days in a skiff, udng a blanket
for a aail When they saw the officers making j

v ntioo at YpsalsntT June %K obtain re
A. f . Kinnev

reee out
•anion#
mtc to

tiU-'sd rates

TpdUnti.

Martin Parsons and a oompankwi
hunt n-i near Otsego lake. The cr
arm sent off, CBd Hiftitt'a Iff Wt
come off aaa maH.
The change of eenne In the murder case

against James Cara of “DerlPa ranch" Infamy,
takes It to the next term of the Gratiot county
circuit court for trial.

The June meeting of the executive commit
la*of the Michigan sUte agricultural aocirty
will be held at the Hudson house, Lansing,
Monday evening. June A
William McDonald and Samuel T. Baraer

have twrti released from Ionia bouse of corvee
tk»n by pardon from the governor. Both are la
the last stages of consumption.

Gov. Alter and his military staff, and theit
ladles, will leave Detroit by the Grand Trunk
road on June 1A at 9 a m . for the O. A. K
national encampment at PovtlasdL— - ____

Hastings people think It is barelv possible
that the Kaiamaaoo and Saginaw railroad pnv
Ject may yet succeed. For some time the pro-
JeiA has been in a comal* sr londttioa.

Chas. G. Gay, auditor of the Marquette.
HoughUm A Ontonagon road, has been tulMlng
for several days No rras >n is known fur hi*
disapp^ramf! as his affairs were all right

The little Tillage of WrmonuiUe, In Eaton

have b *j gaOjcnd
ihshv has a k'ase ot ]

itiid for :» vears.

saw
for the island the supposed Wilson took to the county, was the aerne of a terrible lire on the
wckhIs; old “Hank" stood his ground, but of- night of May 81 Seven builn— s homes and
fered no resistance. They wen* caroned one residences were burned at a loss of I1A003.
olrtt OD the Dewl 8*t.lr, neer Au Sthl^The : AI1 th<, |utkr, of t5, Ml<.hliniu
cltiim. werererT much excited wb™ It bec»roe WIirpoie coon ww b.™ to thenUteofSew
kwirn tlMt Kur t. (TV... around, anderetj TllrtL Jlld|(r o.mpt»:i U rti. Judge Cooler 81.
twraou who met Ju.tp- Tunle-wto h.ppeiiM to juj^ ghenrood » and Judpe Cham^ln &i.
be up there— wanUil him to cau*e the man • ar- ,. , . . ..

rest, as they wen* afraid| he intended to cany
out his threat of killing some of them. Yester-
day the lu lge ordered the sheriff to arrest him
•on the charge of assaulting with intent to kill
Henrv Xye. when Farrington wgs in tail wait-
ing his trial for murdering Steward. Nyc was
taller for Smith. Farrington made an attack on
hitp with aknlf-and came near hilling him.
Farrington w as tried in a Justice court and con-
victed. If he should be n leased on the charge
of murder the authorities will gives him a do**
on that The old charge has been hanging ever
aicce.

The “Monroe county agricultural aodeiv'*
has been organised. ' a full set of officer#
elected and Sept. 3J, 30. and Oct. 1, fixed as
days ft* holma
tion.

mg the first annual exhibi-

Daring Deeneradoea.
Word was received at the Central Station in

Detroit a few days sgo that a Grand Trunk
freight train bound for Detroit had been taken
possession of by a gang of five men who were
running it to suit themselves. The assistance
of the police was asked, and Sergt High, ac-
companied by ten patrolmen, immediately
went to the Detroit, Grand Haven A Milwaukee
railroad depot at the foot of Brush street,
where an engine and a caboose were ready for
them. They started at once to meet the train,
but were too late to be of any assistance. The
freight left Port Huron about 11 :S0 o’clock and
the five men boarded it between that place and
Mt. Clemens. They told the conductorot to interfere with them,
threatening his liie if he did. The latter,
however, managed to telegraph to ML Clem» ns
asking the sheriff to meet the train there.
That officer was on hand with another and an
attempt was made to arrest the gang. While
one ol the officers drew a revolver which he
placed at the head of the ringleader, the latter
pulled a pistol fn>m his pocket and put the of-
ficer to flight The gang ordered the train to
proceed to Detroit, ami in the meantime the
engineer, brakeman and conductor were kept
apart. The former was guarded by two of tne
men in the engine and the other * three took
car* of the conductor and brakeman. Com-
munication between them was forbidden, and
the w< re told not to move. At one time the
engineer was on the point of seizing a wrench
when one of the men who kept his eye on him
put a revolver to his head and threatened to
shoot him if he moved. At Frazer ‘station the
conductor wa« compelled to have the train,
and when about two miles from the junction
the men got off and walked along the track, j
They are unknow n and are reported
.been well dressed.

GENERAL STATE ITEMS.

John Kinney, a 16 vear old boy living fiv#
mile* from Buchanan, has acknowledged to
placing obstructions on the track of the Michi-
gan Central railroad. He has been held for
trial.

J<nnir Throonof Kalamazoo, took laudaaum
becautf aie had been jilted, and Hiram C. Col-
bath. a wcll-txlo farmer of the township of
Rome, Lenawee county, hung himself for fear
of poverty.

William McDonald, a Grand Rapids prisoner
at Ionia, and Samuel T. Barnes, a prisoner at
the same t*lace, from the town of Ionia, have
been pardoned by Gov. Alger. The men were
convk'Ud of larceny.

Five thousand dollars worth of machinery
have l»een put in the flouring mill in St. Louis.
In idditiou to it* other features, this machiu
cry will mak^the mill the b.*»t equipped of any
in'nortfceru Michigan.

The barn of Amass Chandler, situated one
mile east of Jerome village, Hillsdale county,
was struck by lightning and entirely consumed
with its contents. Loss, 1*2.501); Insured for
$1,030 In the Farmer's Mutual.

James McMicbael of Fostorla, Mich., paid
his $90 gold watch as the price of learning tbf
perils oi life in Detroit The fact is significant
that he does not know where, w hen, or undei
w hat conditions he was robbed.

W. B. Scaif, f< innerly of Detroit ha* recently
been appointed I'nited’ States consul at Vienna.
Austria. He w rite* to a friend in Detroit that
he noticed a Detroit-made stove in the king’t
palace at Amsterdam. Holland.

1‘nited 9Utes Senator Omar D. Conger and
George F. Cross of Ka.-t Saginaw have iieenap-
pointed by Gov. Alger di 1-gates to the twelfth
annual conference of charities and corrections,
to be held at Washington June 4 to 10.

Wm. H. Begel of Otisville, one of the largest
peach growers in that section of the state, re*
oorta a large number of His trees entirely killed
by the winter. He will lose from lYK) ’to 25T
trees. There will not lie a peach in his or-
chard.

The Jackson county Agricultural Socletl
to have , have arranged to hold a fair this vear, begin

ning September 22 and lasting four days. Ef-
forts an* being made to make it a tifst-elas«
fair, and a large number of special premiums
wlU be offered.

at Orchard LakeCommencement exercises
June 17.

Cheboygan county is now the smallest coun-
ty in the state.

Flint has a cooking club the members of
which wear gold badges.

A new roller process flouring mill is to be
erected at Vermont ville.

John Connelly of Sauit Ste. Mary, ia under
arrest for illegal voting.

1 Horse thieves are creating alarm among
Calhoun county farmers.

Battle Creek and Goguac lake are now con-
nected by a line of street cars.

Francis B. Gilbert, an old pioneer of Grand
Rapids, has joined the silent majority.

Michigan's share of the national Internal
revenue this year amounts to $1,500,000.

The industrial school of Big Rapids has Just
completed nine months of successful work.

Geo. T. Phelps, for many years one of the
leaning business nu n of Marshall, is dead.

The question of ahorse railway between
Ann Arbor and \ pcilanti is again agitated. In East Saginaw a few dava sine.* for forging „
The fourth annual reunion of battery G. ' check on Grand Rapids parties, and for whom

(Lamphere’s) was L ,J * ~ •' * - J "*-*J **
87th ult

At the reform school at Lansing there are 485
boys in charge of : 6 instructors. One-tenth
are colored. tO per cent are natives of Michi-
gan, At per cent have been convicted of lar-
ceny, 21 per cent of vagrancy, and assault and
battery comes next

The barn of Daniel Tompkins, four miles
north from Quincy was struck by lightning.
A pair of horses were killed at the same time.
Loss $1,000. Warren Hastings, who was in the
bam. w a* rendered Insensible by the bolt, but
afterwards recovered.

A number of the substantial farmers iu the
vicinity of Grand Rapids have taken the initia-
tory su n# towards establishing a farmers' ex-
change In that city, w here they can aell produce
through an agency without canvassing the dty
when they go to town.

Messrs. L. E. Rose, L. Bloman, A. 8. Upson,
Bernard Lilly and B. 8. Tlbblta of Coldwater
have associated themselves ink) the “Coldwater
Road Cart Company" as successors to O’Brien
& Schraedlcr. The new company will push the
manufacture of the carts.

Wm. Baker, alias Win. H. Creasy, arrested

held in Coldwater oil the

1 k business portion of the town of Scott-
ville. Mason county, w as destroyed by Arc a :

few days since.

The village of Holly offers a reward of $200
for the conviction of the person who started
the recent tires.

Urge shipments of St. Louis mineral water
are made weekly to cities in Louisiana and oth-
er southern staU*s.

Mis 8Ul!a Wharkofskv of Crystal Falls,
Marouctte county, w as gBred to ejeath by au
Infuriated animal *

The I wentleth annual session of the Michi-
gan state medical society w 111 be held iu Port
Huron June 10 and 11.

The report that the eastern Michigan nor-
mnl school ,a to be removed from Fenton to
Hint i# Tigorously dt nied.

a Grand Rapid* officer was coming, escaped
from the East Bugmaw Jail by means of a rope
which he had made out of hi* blankets.

Lbyster A Son of Hudton, are probably the
•hampion egg shippm of the state. Their
shipments for the mouth ending May 18 was
83.258 dozen : Tor the week ending May 10. 8,-
:«$ dozen. The heaviest day's business was
May 15. when they took in 2,500 dozen.

James W. Raymond, formerly cashiv of the
first national bank cf Houghton, whose wife,
son and brother were drowned January 1, 1884’
by the breaking of the Huron dam, committed
suicide at bis hoarding house iu New York
Since hi* terrible affliction Mr. Raymond’s mind
has been aflecUd.

A large meeting of citizens of Kalamazoo wu*
held the other night to consider the needs of
Kalamazoo college. The feeling was general
that the distress of the institution Ik* relieved_____ at once. It is probable in endowment tend

Hon Edwin Wllllu w.ll reprewot the Mlchl- ' of •5u’0® wil1 “‘T1' V * colnnil“« for tb»t
.n •KTiculural college »t a .o.iveution t" lie  ‘""P0"*' **’

Lc'.d in Washington July 8.

Work will f>e commenced on a salt well st
Traverse City. It Is expecud that salt can be
found at u depth of 1,“5) feet.

The Grand Haven News-Journal says Jtisex-
pected that about fld.OtO peach trees were set ,

out in that vicinity this teason.

Sunday morning May 24, a terrible atorra of
wind, rain and hail passed oyer Galesburg.
-Considerable damage was done.

Bidding claims to furnish more businesa for
the Detroit, Lansing & Northern railway than
any other station on that division.

Wm. F. Nufer’s shingle mill at Whitehall was
destroyed by lire recently at a loss of about $23,-
000.. Fifty men are thrown out of work.

The necessary $15,000 has been subscribed
— and now th*- cable road will be Grand
Rapids is enjoying a period of ecstatic blits.

The Board of Supervisors of Jackson county
wiH meet tn—ipectaU session on Weduesda

Hiram C. Colbath, a well-to-do farmer living
in the township of Rome, Lenawee county,
hung himself in h!s barn. He has been a
monomaniac for some time on the subject of
poverty. He was born in 8odus, Wayne coun-
ty, N. Y., in 1923, and but recently was releas-
ed from the asylum at Pontiac.

Peter JiK>spi, a Hollander employed for the
past year iu Samuel Cupple s woodenware
factory, In Grand Rapids, met with a peculiar
death. He was drawing a pall of varnish,
which they make iu the top story of the build-
ing. from a vat, when the fum»*s overcame him
anu death w as caused by suffocation.

Prof. W. H. Brooks audC. H. Coe have been
retained in the corps of teachers at the normal,
receiving an advance In salarj. Miss Amelia
Hale has been apjtointed ludv

M*rrh 1 The eom-
o! UffdO acre# of guvi nwwnt

_ _ _ _!*, which la known aa the
National CocaL
The southi'aatern soMlers’ and aalhwa* aa«>-

riatKHi. embratflnn U-uawce. HIlDdalf. Waab-
tenaw, Monroe and Hraiu h wuutiea. will hav*
IU annual encampment at Devil’* lake, 1-ena*
wee county, for three days, beginning AUg 8A
O. A. Jane* ot Hdlsdalr G. A. k, post, Upreal-

deut of the asatK’laUoo.

A abort time ago Chat. G. Gay, auditor of
the Marqurtte, Houghton A Ontonagon rail-
wmddD4»;wartKl. A few daya agx»bla body
was found north of the Pro|e#Unt cemeten ln
Marquette, with a bullet hole In hit temple,
and a pistol clutched In hit hand. The coro-
Dcr’s Jury returned a verdict of suicide while
temporarily insane.

Doctors Ranncv and P*»t t»f I^anaJng, who
offered their aerrlee* to the RussUn govern-
ment at the time of the threatened war, hav*
received word that to be eligible to ruch ser-
ricr Ihrt must have a diptoma frum aume Rua-
slan ixdlegc; that their Ignorance «»f the Rua
aian language would be a serious drawback,
and that owing to the large numtier of Russian
surgeon* available their chance* of acceptance
would be very meager anyway.

William Sussex was shot bv Sylvester Coch-
ran near the chanty hoate, four mile# north-
east of Jackson. Sussex, In COBpaay with
several others, was trying to frighten Cochran,
who lived ah»nc. and I* an old iui«er. They
mad* Cochran believe thev wen* g« lug to rob
him and lie tfftqd Susm-v’s body full of flne shot.
Sussex lav all hight in a clover field and was
found half dead the next morning. A physi-
cian. was sent for. The officers are investigat-
ing .the matter.

The ten miles of traek running between
Buchanan and Berrien Bpring*, constituting
what is known as the 8L Joe vallev narrow
guage railroad, has Just been sold to Walworth
I). Crane, who made the purchase in the In-
terest of Baltimore parties. The company will
be thoroughly reorganized immediately, and
the work of changing the road from a narrow
to a standard gauge, also of extending Its
limits south to South Bend, Ind., ami north to
Lake Michigan, will be In full blast Inside of
the next 80 day*.

James Way, the 12-year old son of James
Wav, a millwright was drowned while bathing
in Plaster Creek, near Grand Rapids, on a re-
cent afternoon. He was with a number of
smaller boys and was taken with cramps in
three feet of water. His companion* were so
scared that they made attempt to rescue him.
except bv reselling sticks to him, although
thev could easily have waded to himt His
body was recovered forty- five minutes later by
some men who were called, but life was ex
UaeL
A bed of solid salt thirty-four feet thick at a

depth of 2,027 feet yielding one hundred per
cent, of brine has been struck in Manistee.
This is the largest salt well in the world, being
nine inches from the first 600 feet to caving
rock, then a seven-inch hole through caving
n»ck a distance of 1,600 feet then a five-inch

to the bed <>f salt This well in tw«*nt\
four hours will produce sufficient brine to
make 803 barrels of salt, which will net the
firm about thirty-five cents per hanel. This
makes eight salt wells completed and three
more arc being put dow n.

A nest of thieve* ha* been discovered in
Monroe which accounts for the many burglaries
and depredations on freight car# which have
been committed for the oast year or more.
Btorlea told by school children led to the
st arch of a bouse occupied by James E. Navar-
re, situated in the Third w sril, where there was
discovered all kinds of stolen property, some
of which was missed upwards of a year ago.
Navarre has been arrested hut w as released on
bonds of $1,00U. One Thomas J. Armstrong,
who hails from Montreal, has also been ar-
rested and is now iu jail. It is hoped this will
break Up the gang.

Upper peninsula miners and mine owners
intimate tnat the passage of the Brant bill,
making it unlawful to employ persons In a
mine unless the underground workings are
connected by at least two shafts not less than
1(X) feet ajMirt (an exception being made for
miner# working by open pits), would shut out
of every ten copper and Iron mines now at
work in Michigan. They claim that the Calu-
met & Heda is at the back of the bill, the in-
troducer of which knows nothing whatever
about mines, and who, a# an alleged labor
representative, should not lend himself to a
measure that would throw so many men out of
employment

The affairs of the bankrupt firm of ex-sena-
tor Thomas W. Fern’ and his brother E. IV
Ferry are almost settled. E. P. Ferry says:
“1 have turned over to the eastern banks ’all
the real estate and property held by us in the
state, outside of the K. P. Ferry lumber com-
pany at a valuation of $100,000— juit the figures
1 proposed. The prop«*rtv includes timber
lands in Oceina, Ottawa, Muskegon and Ne-
waygo counties, tributary to White river and
Black creek, the city property in Grand Haven
and village property in Montague. This wipe*
out most of our indebtedness to the eastern
banks. For the rest thev are willing to wait
without security. They offered to accept this
amount in receipt for their claims in full, but
I do not care to take advantage of their prof-
fered kindness, as 1 intend to pav up every tiling
at 100 cents on the dollar am1! will do so if
given time. The creditor* are very well satis-
fied, and it gives me great satisfaction to be
able to straiguten out matters.”

DETROIT MARKETS.
Wheat— No. 1 white .......... $1 01 <

Wheat— No. 2 rod ............ 1 01W(
Fqur .............. . ........... 5 00
Corn ................ .......... 48
Oats .......................... 40
Barley ........................ 1 Rl <g 1 50
Rye per 100 .........   4 00 S 4 25
Corn meal j>er 1U0 ............ 18 00 («19 00
Clover Seed V ............. 5 00 S 5 25
Timothy Seed ................ l 75 (a) 1 80
Apple* perbbl ................ 8 00 ($ 3 50
Apples pcT bu ................ 75 (« i oo
Butler f) 0>   ....... .  oi i 18 {it H
Lbecse ....................... p* $ 13
Eggs ............... ; ...... ...

Potatoes ......................
Turnips ......................
Onions |)bu ..................
Honey .............. .. ........

Beans, picked .................
Bean#, unpicked..,,

11
40
35
90
12

12

45
(a? 40

1 00

(4 15
1 15 (t$ 1 28
90 («' 1 Of)

assistant in
Nel

changes in the courses have been made.

Clinton Dosne, an apalarTsl of note In this

mathamatk'H at a salary of $850. Prof,
son’s place has not yet !>eeu filled. A lew

etin Xpert at w wuon on wcouesoavi _ - ------ »u tui»
June 10, to audit the Crouch jurors’ board bill *Ute’ 1rcPf)rU nearly all bis bees entirely de-

**•»,,, rim ... __ . ... ,, stroyed. He owned about 100 colonics last fall.
hPrriinitoJiL c\ub .b.aTe MrHutcbinaon. prominently connected with
toe Grand Ledge club the boat In which the the 8tate Bec-kecoer’s association however
ch.mplo,, four won a Dumber of their Tic- L Jr rf i^» hlTto
torles.

Ingram E. Eaton, an old and honored citizen
of Bloomingdale, Van Buren county, died rod-

ha# saved nearly alf of his, he having covered
them with about two or three feet of earth last
fall.

^l-few-d.T,^ whfl. lum,' *ti. di
* Thlfi ICO out* ul k&Bfiu treua

isisii 11 E
Posk, mess new ............... 13 00 @12 25

Haras ,imU3r-r““ ............ WM @13 75
Bhouldera .......... * *
i-ard ........ : ......

Dried Beef..;. .......... !
Tallow ...............

................ au (9 85
Beef extra mess ........... in 'mj ,^\k ro

wooaiI&rT..::::::::::::::Sfg
live btock.

Cattle— Market dull and weak and 10c low
ct, shipping grades $4 60@5 65 : cows and
mixed common, $2 53(d8 00: cotKl, $3 mu an
r«„,, »i«M is; sUx lter, ̂  flo

Ho«s*-Market dull and slow, 5(ai0c lower*

swxr.r*. ^£5
•kip#, $,') 75@8 80. h w»
ohkki*— Market steady but rather slow*

*W00KJ» mi 70; Texans)

fzssms&a, sir““

IHCHI0AN LEQIILATVBI.

mat 88.
Be* #tb— Resolution# of thank# from the

Detroit common eonndl for the pu • ige Of tor
gnuexaUoo bill w* r* rtvHml. Bills pM«4:
amending louU City chartif ; 54, amendlnff
Lowell Tttiaf* charter ; authoriziug vil nxe of
Brighton to borrow money ; amend, ng Grand
YUi».da lolUv touri «•!; making It a felony to
uae expfoaive# KM* unlawful purporoa; am#nd-
ing tfctions 1*70 L relntiv* to aliwnt. ct.oeeal
evl or ih qi resident defrn.UnU in chancery
case* ; to protect defendants wh«n they have
given notice of aet off: jirovidlng for bringing
suits against co-op.* roll ve insurance companies
organis'd under the laws of other stAt**;
Lost : amending Bee. 78: 67-8-», Howell, relative
to action# of rjec'Unent Bills paaaed at afW-
niton stfMion: amending 8*C. 6*4«. Hoarll.
relative to sale# «>f land* under deerre# in
chancery; to eatabliaha poltoecwart in Detroit:
revising the general Ux law; amending the
general railroad law so aa to establish a legal
carload and a legal feme was loat, vote recon
sidcreu and bill tabled. Adjoarned.

Hor*i~ Additional comp e— Hon at the tat.
of $8 a dav was allowed Clerk Crotaman. The
following Mils pasted on lota otherwise noted:
Revising the charter of BatHe Creek; for the
creaUou of the office of commissioner of toll
roads and toll twidg#*; for uniformity of text
books in scboola, the state to edit ami publish
the IwKiks through a commission, lost. Teas 2»1,
navs 3H; authorizing Bay county to buy and
maintain a bridge acroas Bagluaw, passed;
submitting an amendment to the people so as
to tlx the pav of mcmlwrs of the legislature at
$1.01)0 per session, yeas 07, nays 12; amending
aee. How., r«‘gulating rates of fcdl on plank
rt»ads; amending see 4741 How., relative to
burial grounds; subn^)ttlng an amt'ndment
relative to salaries of state officers; amending
aec. 5IM How , relative to tale of swamplands;
amending sees. 0771-?J How., relative to pro-
bate courts; to increase the usefulness of tha
Michigan weather service, lost; amending sec.
5070 How., relative U> r«*|»ort* from fractional
school districts, |>%!«sed ; to regulate elections,
laid on the table ; for the use of automatic
couplers on railroads, passed. Adjourned.

mat 27. •

Senate— The governor noted his approval ol
the act# making an Mp;>ropropriatioii tor the
school for the blind ; making an appnqiriatlou
for the purchase of book# for state library ;

provide for the heating, finishing and
ng of the asylum for insane crimiuals;

__ ___ r _______ ___________ Jbrary: tc
provide for the heating, finishing and furnish-
ing of the asvlum for insane crimiuals; amend-

viding for continuance of actioni in Joaticf*'
courts In cases of vacancy; amending chartet
of Jackson; the Detroit annexation art TW
following bills passed unless otherwise noted:
IncoriMtrating the citv of Albion ; reincorporat
ing Hie board of public works of Grand Rapids:
reincorporating Birmingham; to protect ol
citizens iu their civil rights; establishing 1
board of fire and * police commissioorn
in Grand Rapids; amending am
consol idaUug laws relative to Insane 1: avium*
amending act relative to Boutb Lyons s<*hoo
district; amending section 2058. How. relative
to pr.-ti « ti.in of log# and lomhar; to movidi
for deposit of pul. lie moneys by WaMitenaw
county treasurers with banking corporation*
on Interest; for the appointment of assistant
prosecuting attorney of Jackson county; tc
prevent sale of Immoral books, etc. ; amending
act 137 of 1849 relative (o garnishees. Au
Jouruod.

Horse— Tire remonstrance of the Gram:
Rapids furniture assiHlatlon, rcpresentlnp
$4.0 0,000 in capital, against the Bbocmakei
anti-dlscrimiuatiou bill was presented am
ordered printed in the journal; also remon-
strance of Grand Kaphl# M ‘reliant*’ Manu-
facturers’ exchange*, representing $40,000,000.
Numerously signed remonstrance* from De-
troit merchants against the Dodge
telephone bill were recciv«*d

The governor noted hi* approval of the follow
ing acts: Amending Bee. 8397, Howell, relaUvc
to survival of actions; perfecting title to Mt
1’lca-ant to village plat. Bills passed: amend
ing Lowell village charter; authorizing tran
script of judgments from one justices’ court tc
another; conferring on Michigan men wbc
served in 1st N. Y. artillery rights of Michigat
volunteers; amending Sec. 8147, Howell, rcla
tive to processes against railroad companies
Lost : regulating the use of telephone*— voU
reconsidered and bill tabled: amending 8ecv
157 Howell, relative to time for opening and
closing polls. Indefinitely postponed: to secure
uniform text-books In ’ the primary schools.
In committee of the whole the House finished
consideration of toe drain bill and considered
several sections of the geueral tax bill Ad-
journed.

mat 28.

Senate— The committee on appropriation!
and finances and public buildings reported a
concurrent resolution authorizing Hu* i#»ard ol
state auditors to light the state capitol and
grounda with electricity. Ordered printed,
liills passed: A rnendiug the labor bureau aet;
prohibiting the manufacture or sale of oleo-
margarine
ten hours a lega
sees. 7s;W-7«8w» Howell. relative to
the action of ejectment; requiring state insH-
tutlona to submit their estimates to the board
of charities and corrections; providing for an
attorney fee in case of foreclosure of mort-
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England and Russia Aerw r^l

the Bonndary qnmion. ?°>'

Foreign News U On*raL

The Daily News of London st.^
the highest aulhorlt) <«

Engand’sirounter-pro|Ki-il,baa bein%
in Ixindon. The reply, it ^
volvea the aeorptam-e of tot* nr. W-
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of opinion ia now the main dlfflt uliy

A movement is on ford in India to
the railway system of that eonntrv u ^5
itolmjM is ask. d.

Tani has been evacuated by British truer*

I lraobert 8,,enm U cLttr»f«l with liur^

S-.mlanPOrU?8iy,he *k**i *******
Krmiaroff has bam preaenled with loooa

rouble* by the czar. ,l
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CONDENSED NEWS.

A $100,000 fire destroyed thirty of the flaest
buildings in Medford, Wls.

May 81st is the date fixed for the closing of
the New Orleans exposition.

Senator Edmunds has been Invited to testify
before the English house of lords.

Col. Charles Denby of Evansville, Ind, bw
been appointed miui’strr to China.

ut iurruoturo 01 mort- The salvation army is going to tackle In-
gages by adverHaemcut Lost '.amending section J,an* ttud balf-breodj in toe Northwest.
•WJ‘1 llssaar .a # 1 4 I m 1.. _ . • a a » _ ̂ 1. ̂

or butter substitutes; making
a legal day’s labor; amending

The lira/ i! kin government will
slavery in that country.

Troops are no longer needed for

Engtento* unple,uautIU‘M between Ru^«5

MU* Helen Taylor, an a<lvoeat« of wooun’.
suffrage, haa accepted an Invitation to
a seat in parliament

The raliellion In the Northwest u ..w
have been instigat.-d by toe notorious kJw
of the Boer rebellion.

An agreement has b*en concluded tetw**.
England and Germany fixing the frontier i!
the latter # poasesskm* In New tluinca. •

The great strike .J the Yorkshlje miners t#,
endinl, toe miners finallv aecenting the
torn iu toir wage* which had U*. n
in the first place at a eonfereni*e of tte
a ixl masters.

The Spanish government has appointed fow
Maiaeat aurgeons as a commission fi, |av JJ
gate the system of InoculaUng human »ubi«n
with clxdera microbes, iu practiced bv l)r
Ferrar at Valencia.

Arthur E. Marsh, the absconding suisria-
temlent of the firm of Koch, 8on# & ( 0 d
New York, was arrested at Queenatowa «
board toe ateamdilp Nevada, of tbeiicka
line, U{K>n th*’ arrival of the steamer Hr |t
one* sum* ml. re I all the money in his io kw
•Ion, togeth. r with his effects,' and not

tob.* prosecated. Th- amount Marsh sir
•conded with was $50, (MX).
Sunday. May 24, being the aunlversarr of

the fall of the eotumune, the communists of
Paris attempted to hold a demonstration it the
toml* of their comrade# In the Pere la Ckaisi
eemeterv. The police interfered ami (^rventrd
a di-play of seditious emblem#. A s.*riou»«)a-
filet ensued. In which five men were killed aad
80 wouud.d. The police finallv dispersed the
rioter*, thirty of whom were arrested.
The London Mark Une Express nits: The

eold weather bring# the season dangerouh
late for the crop*, which are already so back-
ward. The quantity of cold rain which bat
fallen is unfavorable for the wheat cron the
color of which is getting worse dailv. should
the weather change it I* sUll doubtful whether
the wheat would regain what it has lost durim
the month. Foreign w heat is slightlv more ac-
tive.

In the house of commons on the 11th last,
Lord Harrington, minister for war, stated thi!
the government bad definitely divided to
aliandon the plan of advance on Kbartoua.
The British troona would be ronceutrated at
Wady Haifa ana Assouan. 8uaklm couU not
be evacuated until an arrangement could be
made to garrison the place by the troop# oi
some civilized power. These ’change# in the
original plan of operations in the Soudas
would make It unnecessary to push forwardtk
railway from Suakim toward Berber.

6883, How. relative to salaries of Justice*’ of
the supreme court, vote reconsidered and bill
tabled. Adjourned.

House— The governor noted his approval of
the concurrent resolution complimentary to
the Hon. Cyrcnlus P. Black; also the act
amending 8cc. 6818, How., relative to court*
held by justice* oi the |K*oce; reincorporating
Alpena. The following bills passed unless
otherwise noted: reincorporating Pontiac ; re
vising and consolidating the laws relative to
the government of prisons, lost, yeas 46. navs
28; reconsidered and tabled; detaching ter-
ritory from Sodus ami attaching It to Benton ;
to regulate the practice of pharmacy; amend-
Ing too general drainage laws. A resolution
by Mr. Hamilton requesting the

session of the 1
the governor to
egislMure next
is laid over one

call a spec.al

winter to perfect u tax law was laid over one
day under the rule*. A resolution by Mr. Bates
for final adjournment June 13 was laid over
under toe rule. Adjourned.

may 29.

Senate-TI* g.)cvrnor noted his approval of
the following acts; Concurrent resolution
complimentary to the Hon. Cvrenlua P; Black*
amending section (1818, Howell, relative to
justices courts; amending the Alpena city
charter. A large number of bills were eonsid
ered in committee of the whole. Adjourned
until Monday, 9 p. m. r

0 ??Ln ,i;The «?v<2,nor Approval o<
the following aet* : To protect defen.lunts in
actions when they have given notice of set-off.
Relating to the proof of Instruments in wtR-“Kj f«k>ny to manufacture or uae
explosive# lor unluwtul purposes; aiiien.limr
section 6745, Howell relative to sales of land#
11 pursuance of decrees Iu chancery; amend-
ng section 6670. relative to chancery proceed-
Ings against absent, concealed or non-resl-
dent defendanU; amending the Ionia city char-

row m lhe,vlllW of Brighton to bor-
row money , to oroteet citi/ens in their civil

right*; authorizing the appointment of an as-

#,0*, Howe'lf^

AdJourni^red " ,h'‘ cummlttCT of thc

Apache* are causing great trouble In Net
Mexico. Madv aettleiw have been killed.

Bottlers in the northwest are recovering thrir
rattle stolen by the Indian* during tbe Into
trouble.

The Issue of standard sliver dollars from tbe
mints during the week which ended Mar 2)
was $262 477.

Indians in Arizona are on the war path. A
number of persons have been killed, and prop-
erty destroyed.

Each. Montgomery of California has been »p
pointed assistant attorney general for the In’
terior department T
The Grand Army has taken up the ease of

the three ex-Union soldiers recently discharged

from the treasury watch.

— JIoSi Jm, C. Pope, ex-minister of utariw
and fisheries of Cjuada, died recently H
fiummerslde, Prince Eduard Island.

The Illinois state senate ha* passed the bill
licensing telegraph companies and compelling
them to make detailed report# annually.

Alexander Hibbard, the young Mllwaukeew
who swallowed a ailver dollar some tlmr ago.
is in groat agony as the result of bis adven-
ture.

The American bank note company of Ne*
York baa been awarded the contract for ior^
nishing postage stain [hi for the next lour
years.

At a funeral in Pittsburg a porch gave *nj*
precipitating alxty-five persons Into the criiar.
Two were In lured, probably fatally, and other*
were seriously bruised.

Thc American Bell telephone company baj
.'ailed a eonftreuco of companies o person*
under Its license# to meet In Boston, June s,
for a five days’ session.

The auctioneer's hammer fell on the tnonjjM
>f the 98th. on the Grant mansion, 2iV tow-
•mt street, Philadelphia. Frank Hess, n voon*
nan of fortune, bouglit the property »f $*»*“•

Ira Jenkins, the American engineer
. as Imprisoned 11 months at •'ufD‘ViJ

Rio, Mexico, without trial, baa been rwgjv
and will lay toe facts before the state depnn,
meut.

WlllUm C. Whlthwa of Bloomington,
ba* obtained a $17,509 Judgment
Indiana, Bloomington & Western road for W*
tonal damages which will eventually i*u«e
death.

Prof. Odium Jumped from the Brook™
bridge Into the river below, a distance of J*
feet. He lived but a few momenta
had acquired tome celebrity bj jumping W*
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mron*1

ito»T* baritone Toioe wee hoard
* „ the row and ayrangaa at the

* W(i the tall, handaome girl, pull-

' 1T cloaten of the Baltimore

jjl«fro® >u 00111,1 n0t but

“•aassttsiis,
fJlVon'd bettor b# off with Ui# old loro

Darrell curled her redhpa

filli > heightened color, but did not

LeaHet Who would not be, here with

For one little instant Le,lia .hrank
from the Tenement declaration,

kno»«tl' iU own aocreta,
and if there waa a bondage all unac-

one i^TJ; m ^ ^ ,nd r»i«d KO bu AeU oT^,;^

HU, FIELD MD FIRESIDE.

Varmlnf Farafrapha.

i m .. — --‘a -outoM, -^r« Cl. L. Halbert, Berlin, Mich.,

kn JwM^d k ^ * b0D’1®*e *11 W“c 101,1 1108 worlh of “«« lut year andno 1« ated, It wu a fairae and nweel rai«*d *ifin ».n.K«u .!7^. ___ 7

^oKm».*lyn,ig,,‘Up0riloMto

But her kind heart ahrank from thi

Adrian n / V ^ ^ whetheI
Adrian Dflafleld anspected the truth oi

Hog* ia defined bj The Cedar Bap-

ida Republican aa “only an abbreriation
cor condensed corn/’

It it estimated that '200,000 tons of
uspeciea viie trutn oi ^ .

not, tie waa no novice in women’a hearU HUgar Wl11 ** ooH^unod in thia
and tinram^l I.;. _ J ___ a - 1 oountrv dnrinnr Ilia asv»n«>ta. —

— — v • ai w
and puraned bia advantage.

Lcelie could not lie ineenaible to the
m, hat beautiful head one inch, al- gentle defore„o..thc g.lUut pr^n
yV.i,, knew John Maildern waa i. ---- .

Sglora glanoa; and the carried
. 0 tbe ,ine aa many roaea aa her alen-

Hager, could eloee around,^ yet

once turned her face toward the

aader the locuat tree, where the

mm leaned and watche<l her.
It more caprice? John Mad-

fcrn knew that hit Hweetheart waa a

kttl, oaprieioua ; bnt beautiea were

d«r« ,I>oilcd, he arguwl, with a tender

milt ' . . .

Jo-day there waa a larking uneaai-

^niB his heart. Lealie’a rich old undo

sountry daring tlie coming year.

guuwc ue,erence.the gallant protection wl^tS 'T*1 T V***??0*
conatantl v offeretl lierf and sin™ the trip 7 “ 00,7 Z deeP*
gjvo Adrian Delafield, in th« tccidenU i^P1® nre pointing to it and
of travel, every id vintage, th^SanoeerS^V Come if 7°n want
grew fiit in hk fivor. I ^rna* wmmer. —Detroit Free Press.

The lover present hid the lover ibsenl ! Mr. John Qould remirks tbit it is
rom er And it eighteen, jier- tatter to buy a good animal with a poor

i o apt to Ik inconstant, pedigree than a |»oor animal with a good
>P tlin man of t ie world rutdio™*

tbe crackling crisp; the rind may be
scored shout once in half an inch. If
the Icj? weighs seven pounds it will re-
quire three hours roasting. Serve with
apple sauce. -

Pbkparivo Tripe.— First have the

tripe washed very clean ; have ready a

kettle of boiling water, cut the tripe np

in small piecea, dip for one or two
minutes into the boilinor water one piece
at a time, take out and scrape with a
knife. Put a board into the sink so it
will be inclined, on which to scrape the
tripe. It is very quickly done in this

ha|>s women sre ^ .u^u^.h. ,w„Krcc*
Ship by step the man of the world pedigree,

advanced, until he believed he needed *

only her promise to make Leslie hia
own.

And Leslie - she seemed in a glori-
fied world, where there was neither
sorrow nor pain. All the bright sur-
rounding scene glowed in a rose-color.
To see beyond tbe present was impossi-
ble.

_ They stopped, one day, at an old sPrinK*. Mich. “Bhe was dismi
md bis adopted son bad m i farmhouse, with quaint, diamond paued because she would not eat fat pork,

lit, > duv before. Did handsome windows. Loslin fanni*/! »i.A ....

In counting railroad freights, the

?harge is generally by the ton. Thirty-
throe and one-third bushels of wheat,
or 35 2-3 bushels of corn, make a ton.

“Too much style4 ia said by tbe
Lansing Republican to have cost a

schoolmistress her position at Yankee
Springs, Mich. “Bhe was dismissed

floruit the day before. Did handsome window*. Leslie* fancied the wainscot-
LfaiM Belftfield tee bow beautiful Leslie «*d rooms and the old garden of holly-
ZJ Her cousin, she called him. *>«<*« ™d fragrant southern wood, and
*** / »it TttftimMfnl ft nan* 111 the tunny sitting room, like
CooiiD, forsooth . 1 hat graceful, S| ODO in a p|eftgAnt (irpam| for |,er (iiniler#

^.looking fellow, of aeven and-twenty, ¥T ..... .......
vii no kin to the ag<*l, eccentric, rais-

jkpen dwarf, who, rolling in riches,

kid taken a whim to a^opt him as his

beir

Odo would think there would be a ____________________ t ___ ______

of feather, in the dove cot of moD<1 P“«* of the window, and LealieO*11111 _ itnur urrilmor f 1 1 nm an.l mmn i A It

Her uncle and his adopted son had
gone to make sure that their taautiful
carriage horses would roceivo the best
of care.

Suddenly the wind blown boughs of
the door yard cherry tree parted, and
let a shaft of sunshine upon the dia-

Ik Lilies st the intruder, sinco Lesliw

bad always been considered Luther
Delafield’s heiress, and Leslie was her

grandmother's idol; but how the in-

truder had disarmed all roaentment

fith bis smooth tongue and charming

Banners!

-Who was the good looking fellow?4

k bad heard him ask Loelie.

With that air of quiet indifference,

Leslie had replied, without a tinge of

teO-tale color :

“Mr. Maddern is ono of our old neigh-

bors."

Old neighbor^ indeed !

He had Iwen wild about her ever
nncetbe Darrells had come to the
Lilief. There hod only been stately
Madam Darrell and tbe swwt, dving
girl, Aula, at first— these two and their
aarrants.

He had never known what ailed Aida
Darrell, but she was fading, like a flower

from day to day. Before the year end-
ed the young sister was called from
ichoolU) the f unoral.

He hid been commissioned by Madam
Darrell, with whom he was a favorite,
to meet her at the train.

What a flashing, impetuous, dazzling
young creature she was ! They had soft-
ened the blow for her. ie did not
how that her lovely sister, Aida, need-
ed no anxious thought of her young
beart— waa beyond pain, in a casket of
lihea-but her pitiful ignorance made
bit heart ache while he wondered at her
busty.

When ho saw her again tbe bright
impetuosity was gone, the young face
clouded with weeping, but tbe charm
tfo girl had cast over him stayed. He
bred her. .

After that she bad remained at the
Lilies. It was two years ago. he had
eometoknow him well in all the changes
of that time. Did sUe care that he laved
ber?

There was always a difficulty in get-
Kr Leslie t a be quite serious, but there

^ * certain shy uplifting of the dark
which he had come to consider

quite his own— a smile he believed to be
his only— and it u easy at five-and-twen-

h to hope.

Adrian Delafleld did know that Les-
w *as beautiful, having good eyes
tod a taste similar to most men’s.
Ho surveyed tho dark lustrous eyes

tod peachy cheeks quite at his leisure,
tod it was he who put it into Luther
^‘field’s head that Leslie must go to
to* White Mountains with them in An*

Leslie accepted the invitation
»itlu girl’s love of novelty, and Mad-

consented.
obu liked John Maddern, but she was

p enough to bo wise, she argued.
^plo always needed money whenever
^married, and Leslie had better
&rrv where the money was. Compar*
w Luther Delafleld;siialf a miUion,
m Maddern was poor.
‘"o latter felt all this, though not a
°r«l was said; and he was proud, and
Wd not beg for Leslie’s love, since
®' t00? Wemed careless and indiffer-

uil

saw writing there, and rose to read it.
Scratched by a diamond wereths

names “Ad rain Airlie" and “Aida Dar-
rell," and a date was added.

The room reeled around, bnt the evi-
dence was before her eyes. Her host—
a garrulous, common place little man-
strolled into the room and observed her
occupation.

“Wonder if tho gentleman '11 remem-

The discomfiture and helplessness of

the Washburn & Moen barbed wire
sharks shows what the people can do
with a monopoly if they set about it.—
Western Rural

A Dakota correspendent says flax is a

paying crop there ; that farmers must
give more attention to stock and less to
wheat ; and, “hard times have caused a
stay in the advancing prices of lands."

Pray look to the cellars. Decaying

ipples, pumpkins, potatoes, cabbages,

turnips and the like are thought to be
tbe causes of malignant fevers, diph-
theria and the like.

The Saginaw Courier is "confident
that the era of wholesale land robbery

has nearly ended.” “Good reason
why," comments the Philadelphia Rec-

For a good, hot, bread cake, take tvo

tablespooufuls of Indian meal, two of

molasses, one not at all heaping, one of

soda, one and a half teacups of butter-
milk, s good pinch of salt; thicken this
until it is about like a thick paste with
rye flour; bake in moderate oven for
thirty-five minutes. Another way, both
recommended by an excellent authority,
is to start with a pint of wheat-bread
sponge. Mix with this two quarts of
Indian meal and water enough to wet it;
then stir in half s pint of wheat flour
and a tablespocnful of salt; let this rise,

then knead it well and put it in tins;
when light bake it for an hour and a
half.

choice of each other without principally
regarding or neglecting the ciroumetan-

oesof fortune or beauty. Tueee nay
still live in spite of adversity or sickness;

the former we may in some measure de-
fend ourselves from; the ether is tbe
portion of our very make.

Mew to Cora Beef so it Will Xoop Uattl
Jaly.

My plan is to cut my beef into suitable

pieces for tbe cook. Soak all bloody

pieces over night in cold water For
100 pounds of beef I make a brine of
eight gallons of water, four quarts rock
Jt. pf nr pounds brown sugar, one
large spoonful saltpeter. Boil, skins
and cool ; sprinkle a little salt in the
bottom of tie barrel ; pack the beef edge-
wise (bnt not too tight) sprinkle a littlo

•alt and engar over each layer of beef
and turn the cold brine on it. If you
do not take from it often give the bar-
rel a shake once a week, as that wiU
keep the brine from becoming utagnant.
If any scum should arise remove it be-
before you remove the weight or disturb
the beef. In the month of May remove
the l>eef, scald and skim as before, and
repack with rock salt and sugar. If
you draw from it olten enougn to keep
tbe brine wall stirred np, you will hayu
as mellow, sweet beef at the end of fif-
teen months as the first week.

me see; 't was nigh throe years ago. 1 1 ~ 1

knew him the moment I laid my eyei | The barbed wire monopoly is ap-
ou him. I'm powerful good atrecollec- j preaching its end through the lapsing
tin’ faces. You’re not like the other one, of patents.

Bhe wan Hinaller an' fairer, though not Tho Unjt€(1 gtatc(1 prodnceg forty-
any better lookw . Twas a diamon I -

Tfca Application of MothoA.

Method is tbe oil that makes the

wheels of the domestic machine run
easily. Tbe master and mistress of a
house who desire order, must insist on
the application of method to every
branch and department of household
work. To be well done, a thing must
be done at the proper time and
in the proper way. There must
be a time and a place for every-
thing, and everything must be in it b
proper time and place. Nothing is
more fatal to home comfort than the
habit of dawdling, of lingering over a
little task in a desultory and indolent
spirit, of going from one bit of work to
another, ard finishing neither. Exam-
ple is better than precept;  and if the
rulers of the household display a vigor-
ously active spirit, all who serve under
tkem will be animated by it

Bouse Plants.

Dryness of tbe air is the chief obsta-

cle to successful window gardening.

Plants succeed much better in tbe

one.

Two shadows had paused in the door-
way, as Leslie turned.

You would not have known the
gill she was so white and stern.

“Your name— was it Adrian Arlio?”

she demanded. good ones, aitnougu iney may oe not
NVMBwer; but there wn. guilt in the £ orth ,ial( aj mn)* Dominate be-

mans face.

to each person in Great Britain and
Ireland.

In looking about for help the com-

ing season, bear in mind that poor

ing, etc. If the house is behted by a

furnace, there should be a pan for evap-
orating water in the furnace, kept well
supplied. If stoves ars used, keep ves-
sels of water on them. Dust is injur-

ies," said her uncle, “his name was
Arlio before he took mine."
For one little moment Leslie looked

into the shallow shrinking black eyes.
Then sho turned away disdainful as a
princess, and drew out her watch. .

“Will you take mo to tho station in
time for the train, Mr. Mudge? Yes,
dear uncle, I must return home. No
iiersuasion would induce me to stay
here!"
Ono evening John Maddern strolled

sadly into the garden of lilies. A tall

girl rose up from a rustic chair.
“John 1” she cried gladly.
Soon they w*re walking orm-in urm

under the locusts in the twilight.
“I never told you, John, but my sister

Aida died of a broken heart. Long ago

workmen are opt to ask as big wages as io is to plants. Much may be prevent-
good ones, although they may be not ed from settling on the leaves by cover-

ing the plants with a light fabric
whenever the rooms are swept All
smooth-leaved plants, like tde ivy,
camellias, etc., should have a weekly
washing with a damp sponge. The

tween the two classes, and pay accord
ing to actual worth.

It is generally best to cut all the

wood wanted for each year’s fuel from

one division of tho woodlot, cutting

everything close, and protecting the
iprouts from cattle. All will then grow
np together, thickly, trim and straight.
The less valuable can be chocked by
sprouting off in August. In about fif-
teen years there will be a strong growth
again, fit for many uses.

There is nothing that farming so

much needs as more brains and brain-

work in studying the necessities and

capabilities of the farm, and in sys-
tematically planning its work, and then

Vor Fair Baform.

Mr. J. W. Newcomb, Kenten, Ohio,
uses very plain language in a column

and a half of The Farmer, apropos of
the annual fair of that State, a subject
which is still discussed in the local pa-
pers. To say nothing of the saloon
business; the licensed boarding-house
appears to h&ve been kept “for the
privilege of fleecing tbe public;* at
least one of the side-fhows was little-
short of obscene, and on the whole the
management was “all wrong." Instead
of “promoting husbandry and kindred
interests" tbe exhibition “seems to be
the source of evil, and that continually,
and few mitigating circumstances. It ia
the headquarters of roughs, gamblers^
pickpockets, confidence men and all who'
live by their wits from the hard earn-
ings of— well, let me say, fools. Why
sre they suffered to cumber the grounds,,
making a Babel of confusion? The fair
waa not instituted for any such purpose.
For a consideration the board licenses
them to ply their trade, which is plnn-
der. If the quiet farmers cannot meet
and intorcbance views without being
crowded and hustled and their right*
invaded, let them stay at home.”
The closing sentence of the above

suggests the remedy for such condition,,
if no other is within reach. Let self-
respecting farmers, who value the future-
of their children, and all right-thinking ;
people, refuse to countenance such
exhibitions, either in Ohio or any other
State, by keeping away from them.

Tobacco Growing in Wisconsin.

From tho Country Gentleman.

_____ - _____ _r __ 0_. ___ , Few pereon* have any idea of the huge
others may be placed in a sink or bath- proportions of the tobacco interests in

/ °'one fine summer day, the party
for the White Mountains, and

^ Lis peace with what grace he

The trip was to be made as extensive
.possible, and Adrian Delafleld was
kn delightful of companions,^ the legend of every waterfall,

Kn0?jMoent*, tho loveliest retreats,

of V 1 °* ?nioyroent, ouch hours
loowiT* ,urPr^ica» Lwdio had never

• [0‘Vul1 0nei opening by Echo Lake she
loil *nto Adrian Dolaficld’s face,
Hi,., JJf 0 fulness of her heart, in*
^MIy»aid:

AWfc you happy?"

bftcstbi io“”g

when my moth7 wa» <Mtrttnged from j tenacity in intelligently working out
her pwenta beeauso .he married ftgain.t the.e plans. Thought system and per-
heir will ^ lost father and mother, ' Mtenoy are the fonmlat.on pdlare of
and were loft unprovided for. j successful farming !

"Aida was but sixteen. She "on* | We quote the following remedy far
into a rich family in New Hampshire c^ftppe(j hands from The Boston Jour-

- c"— ̂  ' b:1ei>u

41” ysa s.'S. ». rrers- sasftvx
Adrian Airlio. She was very pretty the glycerine water and starch until it
H»ftn when in health. They were bo- becomes a transparent mass. \V hen
trotlied. She wore his diamond ring, nearly cool aild the tincturo of arnica,b- An lonelv so loving! J and perfume with oil of rose. If desired,
P0^o at only amn;“g h.u1self. He" it cln be colored with tincture of
left her to break her heart. Grandma alkanet.
did not know when she found us and ; mpeting in Canada a speaker

brought us home ̂  ^0Xi asked what crop tho farmers of tho
I’pr n Bhe had a" fine house in tho city, country considered to be the hardest on

but she brought Aida hero, seeing her the land, whereupon the Toronto Globe

so delicate. , . savs, "there were cries of Gate from all
"No, she never knew! Aida t8 of tiie house." Mr. Mills asked

it all ontin a letter, and left ft lor mo. i jt wM not } {act ti,at farmers goner-
Oh, I cannot tell you how 1 have wepi allv B0WeiI oatg Bt the end of a rotation
over that letter. Ho was all her w°rM, i ^ Uml tl)at wonia not produce other
and she hoped so that ho would 001116 ; ccreal ct0ps; and if it were not true
back to her. , . ll(t that oats would thrive where most oth-
“I can understand how ongm n® ^ o wonia not. Ho said it was

made life for ber for a little wlnle, ami . true that oats were harder on

then ho loft her— nothing. Aid* woma t‘h(m wheati but notgo muoh so as

I might have loved him. it seems ss if oooksrr.

'b'TtoVt'blame me 'too muoh, dear. I Change Pn=.-Grated rind and juice oi

have not seen a great deal of men, and ̂  ornngogi four eggs— save whites for
his one had more charms than anv oth- (rosti,1(,_one cap of sugar, one table-
„ lever met. Vet to-day I hate him- 00I1 of milk, ono teaspoon of corn-
hate to the core a nature all selfishness |tatoh| butter tho size of an egg.

Roast Spare-Rid.— Take a nice

tub. and given a thorough showering.
Water should be given as needed, wheth-
er daily or weekly. Do not water until
tbe soil is somewhat dry. Keeping the
earth constantly wet soon makes un-
healthy plants. Let the water be of
the same temperature as the room.
Hanging plants dry out rapidly. Plunge
the pots or baskets in a pail or tub of
water, and after they have ceased to
drid return them to their places. The
so-called green fly or plant louse is eas-

ily killed bv tobacco water. Apply this
when of tte color of weak tea. Red
spider is very minute and works on the
lower side of the leaves. When these
turn brown the spiders may be suspect-
ed. Give frequent showers, laying
the pot on the side, and apply
water with the syringe. Scale insects
and mealy bug are best treated by
hand-picking before they become num-
erous. Chrysanthemums, when through
floworing, should have the stems cut
away and the pots of roots taken to
the cellar. The pots of bulbs which
were placed in the cellar or in a pit

far roots to form may be brought to
tho window and as they grow give an
abundance of water. If needed, sup-
port the heavy flower spikes of hya-
cinths by a small stake.

&,*?r«sr£.
his own. . - ^ ftMd thoroughly well done. ~ turned 1 Roast Lsa or PoRK.-Cut a slit near
A pair of spactaeles recent y th0 knuckle ami fill tho space with .age

up that were brought over and onioni chopped fine, and seasoned

flower. The bow* are 01 814 ' with popper ami aalt, with or without
-i-hth of an inch wide, and br(,aa crumbs. Rub sweet oil on the

' O * ' * •

Tht Marrlaff • Lift.

The marriage life, says Sir Richard

Steele, is always an insipid, a vexatious

or a happy condition. The first is when
two people of no genius or taste for
themselves meet, upon such a settle-
ment as has been thought reasonable
by parents and conveyancers, from an
exact valuation of the land and cash
of both parties. In this case the voung
lady’s person is no more regarded than
the house and improvements in pur-
chase of an estate, but she goes with her
fortune rather than her fortune with
her. -These make up the crowd or vul
gar of the rich, and fill up the lumber
of tho human race, without benefi-
cence toward those below them or res-
pect to those above them.
Tho vexations life arises

reasons well known to tlieir friends,
in which especial care is taken to
avoid (what they think the chief of
evils) poverty, and insure to them
riches, with every evil besides. These
good people live - in a constant

restraint before company and too
great familiarity alone. When they
are within observation they fret at each
other’s carriage and behavior; when
alone they revile each other’s person
and conduct. f
The happy , marriage is where two

persons meet and voluntarily make

this portion of Wisconsin. A few years
ago tbe tobacco crop was confined to a
very circumscribed locality; no wit is an «

overspreading, constantly increasing
crop. A few years ago the revenno was
comparitively insignificant, benefiting a
few individuals only; now tobacco is
the staple crop of this portion of Wis-
consin. The 1884 crop was about 7,000
acres, for which we will, in round num-
bers, receive $2,500,000. The tobacco
warehouses iu Janesville, and Edger-
ton, fourteen miles west, built in the
past three years, will aggregate $100,-
000. Besides the warehouses, there
have been innumerable tobacco sheds
erected on the various tobacco planta-
tions in the neighborhood. The crop
of 1884 is nearly all sold; quite a large
amount has been already shipped.
Most of tho crop was cured in good
condition, some of the slovens being tbe
only ones who brought ill-conditioned
tobacco to market.

Ourlng Bams and Bacon.

Mr. tVilliam Crozier’s method of rar-

ing hams and bacon is as follows : When
the meat has been properly cut up it is
well rubbed with salt and left on the
benches to drain for 24 hours. Thi*
removes the moisture from it. Seven-
aud-one-half pounds of salt, two-and-
one half pounds of brown sugar, and
four ounces of salt- peter, are then pnt
in as much water as will dissolve them
completely, and two ounces of Cayenne
perper are added. . Tfee liquid is boiled

a few minutes, skimmed, and set aside
to cool. Meanwhile the meat is rub-
bed with a dry mixture of the same,
and is closely packed m the barrels
or tubs, and the pickle is poured over
it until it is covered. In six weeks it
is cured and ready for smoking. It
is smoked with hickory brush-wood or
corncobs, or both, one hour a day for
ten days. Tbe fircr is made outside of
the smoke-house, and the smoke is car-
ried in by a flue, so that it is cooled
and does not warm the meat. After
ten days the meat is rubbed with pep-

’ ----- # V ' i « *ron? a pe* end is ready for sale, or, if to be
conjunction of two people of quiet kept, should be packed inclose boxes
taste and resentment, put. together for whogt chaaff or cut straw, and

kept in a dry, cool place.

ii *-5 *: m

Judge Thomas M. Cooley, for twenty

years on the Supreme bench of Michi-
gan, and a well-known wTiter on legal „
topics, will retire from the bench at the
close of the present year, when hi*
term expires. There is a very general
disposition among the legal fraternity
ana leading men of parties to secure
Judge Cooley’s renomination by both
parties, but he now positively decline*
to serve longer.
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CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!
Clothing never was as cheap as at the

present time, and we are selling

Immense Quantities!
For the reason that

lnr Prices are bays tie Lowest !

and our

StockMostComplete
in everything, including~~ i s

Sack Suits, Odd Pants,
LinenDusters, Linen Vests

Seersucker Goats and Vests,

White Vests, Straw Hats,
Summer tJnderwear, Overalls, Working Pants,

Shirts, Etc.

A Gall Solicited. Respectfully,

H. S. TIOLMES & CO.

THE HERALD.
THURSDAY, jt'SE 4, 1*6.

GREAT
ReMoro I

Please note the following
Prices for a few Days only :

3 1-2 cts per yardDark Prints

Sheeting

Check Ginghams

Eed Table Linen

Lineh Crash

Heavy Shirting
. A

Blue Denims

Bargains in

3 1-2 cts per yard

5 cts per yard

!5 cts per yard

5 cts per yard

8 cts per yard

cts per yard

DRESS
aoois

White Goods,
Hosiery, Gloves,

. Summer Underwear,
Skirts, Corsets, Etc.

Respectfully,

j±. tt. HOLMES & CO.

COM MUSIC A TRD>

The school district board of No. 8 ('lid

sea, gave notice at a special meeting called

May 8th, that, owing to the largely increaa

ed membership of onr school, It became

necessary to provide more rdom, which

seems almost imlispen slide. Besides the

inconvenience of a crowded house, it is

nmdared more unhealthx! and some de-

partments, I learn, are overtaxed with

pupils, an evil which arises out of the

want of more room, and in this case the

teachers fail to do justice to their pupils,

and a general complaint ansuea to the dis-

advantage of the school, also they berate

Ut teacher for neglect of duty, which
semis on their part unavoidable. Not

that I wish to uphold any special favor*,

but I see the necessity of a good school,

with plenty of room, which every citizen

rhould feel in duty bound to support. The

daily atteudance overruns the seating ca*

pac ty in the primary department 43, and

in a graded school it U improbable for the

lower grades to mingle with the higher.

But it is not this department alone which

needs more room; the whole house is
short Now, the board want $2300 to
build a wing on the north side of the

main building, and new roof the old part

and erect a suitable bel(ry, addiug taste,

order and convenience to the whole super-

structure. I do not wish to pay my build-

ing tix for costly and elaborate fixtures,

but for a substantial and roomy structure

which looks advisable and economical.
Neither do I wish to pay money for small,

temporary wooden buildings for school

purposes, located at the central point

of our school district If we must have

them, build them out where they will ac

commodate small scholars who have long

distances to walk. The voters of this dis-

trict responded ta call, but failed to accom-

plish either proposition presented by the

board, but 1 do think that the people of

Chelsea are wlllihg io appropriate ffifcans

when they see the necessity of the case for

a substantial structure; and let us have it

by duplicating the south wiug. Those
who see fit to oppose this proposition have

framed the excuse that the old building is

unsafe (which I fail 4o see). If this, is a

fact, tear it down and build up oue that is

safe as soon as possible. We need a good

house to educate our four hundred chil-

dren of the rising generation, for we leave

in their hands a trust— the administration

of 'One of the best governments in the

world, a confidence of a special reli-

ance in their supposed honesty. This gov-

ernment was sustained by the district
school-house, through one of the greatest

struggles for existence that ever befell the

lot of auy nation. The intelligence that

came th tough the school house gave sta-

bi ity to our cause which saved the Union.

A Tax-Payeu

SOME FOOLISH, NWEITIE8.

Keep all promises. "
Scolding is ill bred.

Never point at another.

Be punctual in all engagements.

. Mind chiefly your own business.

Do not wantonly frighten others.

Never read other people’s letters.

Never laugh at others’ misfortunes.

Do not neglect calling upon friends.

Never leave home with unkind words.

Avoid excitement and anger upon acci-

dents.

Never write your own remarks in a bor-
rowed bodk.

When you borrow by measure, return
with interest.

In granting a favor, insist that it is a

pleasure to you.

The man who will insult his inferiors is

poor at heart.

Always endeavor to return all favors
and hospitalities.

Ills unlady like to stand with arms
akimbo or folded.

Gen tlemeu should never allude to con-

quests over the other sex.

It is impolite to assume a lazy, loung-

ing attitude in company.

Never examine the cards in the card re-

ceiver where you are calling.

Loud laughing and (Hiking, by Indies is,

at nil times out of place.

Keep your own performance or ncfiicvc-

meats in the background.

Never pass in front of a another person,

or between two people, without nu apolo-

gy-

Ills a breach of etiquette to intrude

upou a business man during business

cm im mi mu
GLMIEES^B AMKDEHG
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— ho lira.

Never lend a borrowed book, unless you

have Hid special permission of the owner
to do so.

It is better to live alone than in low

company. If you cannot keep good com-
p:my, keep alone.—

We have just placed in stock the largest
and most complete line of

, ^CARPETS! CARPETS!^
ever shown' in Chelsea, comprising a full &.
sortmend of EXTRA TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

BODY BRUSSELS!
Common Tapestry Brussels, Moresque Ingrain
Extra Super. Ingrains, Venitian Damasks, All
Wool Ingrains and Double Cotton Chain In-
grains, ranging in price from 39 to 86c. per
yard. We have

No Old, Shop-worn, Faded Goods
to palm off for new, but all BRIGHT, NEW
ELEGANT patterns, that are sure to please. ’

Our Extra Super, and best Ingrains are all
of the celebrated Hartford and Lowell makes.

ytF Our prices are from 20 to 60c. per yd.
less than the same carpets haVe ever been
sold in Chelsea.

-:0.-

We are daily receiving new and beautiful
patterns of

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
Decorations etc., which we are selling at

_ Rock Bottom Prices.
TI^K^Remember that you can save money

by buying your CARPETS, WALL
PAPER, CROCKERY, Paints, Oils, Drugs, Gro-
ceries etc., at

GLAZIER, DePUY & CO S.

CROWN JEWEL
VAPOR

Uapable of doing till the work for n family of ten or fifteen persons.

IJeudy for instant use, only the application of a lighted match rcqnireA

Ulher methods of cooking superseded; fully fifty per cent of time saved*

Will bake, broil, roast Ac., equal to the best stove or range made.

No complicated mechhiism. ifhe burner is simple, and easily operated.

Just the thing for washining, ironing, fruit canning etc., in hot weatbN*

Each burner can lie used independently, or all employed at one time.

Will be found very cleanly-in use, no offensive smell, smoke or soot

Extremely economical, saving one-half the expense of coal or wood.

Labor saved, no wicks to trim or adjust ; no daily cleaning required.

Call on me and I will sell you

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

J. bAoon.
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